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. .  . and suddenly it was Spring, 
I960!

k —k
Most of us had been wondering 

if Spring would get here, or whe
ther it would klnda make a faux 

*  pas at arriving on the appoint
ed date, and w inter would con
tinue to be with ua.

k —k
But Spring officially arrived at 

■vKy:43 a.m. Sunday, and the first 
day of Spring was really a dilly. 
ft was shirt sleeve weather, after 
a number of weeks ot coat and 
overcoat weather.

k - k
W inter was here at ‘later plant

ing tim e this year, and a  number 
o f farm ers had to "sit up" with 
their planting spuds (luring some 
of those cold nights and when 
the days were too cold for plant
ing-

k —k
But the 1960 spud crop is in 

the ground, now, and reports are 
that most farm ers don’t believe 
any of the freshly planted spuds 
have really suffered from  the 
severe cold. "They will be coming 
up about the first week in April,” 
said Gene Thompson, one of the 
’Utter group.

k—k
Gene said, too, that farm ers 

have gone in for potatoes on a 
bigger scale than ever before this 
year. He said a total of 850 acres 
has been planted, and they’re run
ning something like this: The co
op group has put in a total of 
100 acres; those with Colville and 
Renfro, 250 acres; and those with 
Bud Bliss, 200 acres. And if they 
m ake a normal crop, that will 
be lots of 'taters in anybody’s 
language.

k —k
W e’ve heard som e pretty good 

com m ents about our annual 
Cham ber of Commerce banquet 
which was held last Friday. A 
good attendance, a good but shot- 
program , and an interesting 
speaker all had a tendency to 
m ake the banquet an enjoyable 

jrccasion.
k - k

“He was a pretty good speak 
er and he was clean.” T h at was 
the rem ark many have made to 
us regarding Josh  Lee, and we 

•fhink that was what the group 
appreciated most. Speakers whose 
jokes klnda veered toward the 
dirty or vulgar side do not make 
very lasting im pressions with 
people locally. Josh  Lee’s jokes 
were clean, his rem arks both hu
morous and inspiring and he 
didn’t talk too long.

k—k
W e reckon most everyone was 

dressed up in her, or his, Sun
day's best for the banquet, but 
the cutest personalities were two 
young ladies, Paula R ae Snyder 
and LuAnn Combs, with their 
lovely dresses and a  beautiful 
corsages. They occupied a place 
near the speaker's table and seem 
ed to enjoy the banquet as much 
as the other person.

k—k
Get-togethers like these are 

good for the community, but a 
lot of folks, especially the Cham 
ber of Commerce bunch, breathe 
a sigh of relief when the occasion 
is over.

k - k
The rattlesnake hunts have 

started again, the most recent 
one being at Sw eetw ater over the 
week end, when a total of 6,881 
rattlers were captured. When 
weighed In, the rattlers tipped 
the scales at 8.989 pounds, which 
is a heck of a lot o f deadly poi
son. A total of 257 "crazy poo 
pie” turned out and engaged in 
the hunt Personally, the only 
rattlesnake hunt we care to en
gage in is to be on the lookout 
for them as wo walk a cattle trail 
or amble over the rocky prairie. 

*  k - k
Look twice before you throw 

them away! Then don't. Friday 
of this week, every family in the 
county will receive an "advance 

•census report form " which should 
be filled out and ready for the 
census taker when he calls on you 
in April Postm aster Lee ID ym es 
fears many of them will go in
to "F ile  13,” the wastepaper bas
ket if you're not on the lookout 
for them.

M AKES HONOR K O IJ .

Mickey Lee lamd of Goree has 
been named to the Honor Roll 
for the 1959 fall sem ester at 
Hardln-Simmons University. The 
Honor Roll Is composed of stu 
dents making a grade point aver 
age of 3.58 on twelve sem ester 
hours or more for the sem ester

Land is the son o f J .  A. Land. 
Corn* He is m ajoring In biology 
and education.

Anderson Child 
Dies Of Heart 
Attack Sunday

Ronald Thomas Anderson, 8, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. la-ster An
derson. passed away at 4:40 a.m. 
Sunday at the Knox County llos , 
pltal, succumbing to a heart at 
tack

The child had previously en
joyed good health, but complain
id of a hm ting in his chest while 

| playing it :,bout 3 pm . Saturday.
He showed some improvement 

1 hut began to feel worse utiout 
10 o'clock that night and was tak 
cn to the hospital where his con
dition wan diagnosed.

A rosary service was held at 
7:30 pm . Monday a t the family 
home.

Funeral services w ere held at 
9 a.m Tuesday from St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church In Rhineland 
with the pastor, Rev. Anthony 

; Schrocder. officiating. Burial was 
in St. Jos« ph's Cem etery under 

I the direction of McCauley Fun- 
! oral Home

Serving as pallbearers were 
j Dwayne Herring, Gene Brown.
| Richard Jungm an, Charlie D eck
er, Urban Rellinghausen, J r .  and 
J .  W Michaels.

Ronald Thom as was born J a n 
uary 6, 1952. at Knox City.

Survivors include his parents; 
three brothers, Jim m y, Gerald and 
Bobby; a sister, Anita, all o f the 
home, and his m aternal grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mi's. W. A Jung- 
man of Rhineland.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital, March 
22. 1960:

G. L  Pruitt, Munday; Mrs. 
Maidee Edrington. Munday; Jim  
Ilcnslcc. Munday; G. Hicks, Roch
ester; Glenn O ffutt, Munday; 
Mrs. Tommie Hall. Benjam in; 
Fred Bufkin, Knox C ity; Mrs. 
Alice Simmons. Knox C ity ; Carl 
Shelton Goree; R. L. Dillard, 
Benjam in; Mrs. R. H. Condron. 
Throckm orton; Mrs. S. P. Kcny, 
Knox C ity : Bobby Isaacs, Mun 

j day; Mrs. I. M. Andrade, Mun 
day.

Patients dismissed from Hospi 
tal since March 15, 1960;

Mrs. Rebecca Kilcrease, Bcnju 
min; J .  B. Goggins, Munday; Leo- 
la Nixon, Munday; Mrs. Sam 
Favors, K rox  C ity ; Mrs. Charles 
Sargent, Munday; Rev. Des | 
Grange. Benjam in; Mrs. Gladys 
Valencia, Knox C ity ; Mrs. Don 1 
noil Lojx-r, Knox City; A. L. I*at 
terson, V era; Mrs. C ris Jim incz. 
O’Brien; Pat W illoughby, Mun 
day; Mrs. J .  B. Hendrix, Knox 
City; Mrs. C. C. Carver, Mun 
day; Mrs. Ella Pilgrim , tJoree; 
Mrs. Howard Myers, Munday; 
Ernest Me Ada, O’Brien ; Mrs. Dan 
Martinez, J r .  Knox C ity ; Mrs 
Noel Pittm an, R ochester; Liber 

i ty Bell Cotton. Munday; Mrs. 
Donald Poe, As|>ermont; C. C 
Holland, Pam pa; Mrs Joh n  Vin 
eto, Knox City; Mrs Lew i* Wtl 
liams. Knox C ity ; Mrs. J .  E. Wil 
son. Knox City; R afeal Rios. 
Knox City; Betty Alridge, Knox 

I City; Linda Sue Cobb Rochester
Births: Mr and Mrs. Donnell 

I Loper, Knox City, a  boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Myers, Munday, a 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Martinez, 
Jr ., Knox City, a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 M. Andrade, Munday, a ! 
g irl; Mr. and Mrs Noel Pittman, 
Rochester, a girl.

Deaths: Jo t Roger*, Knox City; j 
Mike Flores, Goree; Ronnie An- 
d m o tl Mun lay

Volleyball Tourney 
To Be?in Friday

The Munday Junior High g irl’s . 
volleyball team, under the direr 
tion of Mrs Alice Partridge, is 
sponsoring a volleyball tourna 
ment March 25 and 26th It will 
be held in the Ju n ior High build 
Ing with the first gam e begin 
ning at 2 :30 Friday afternoon.

All games except the final 
championship and the consolation 
games will be held Friday. The 
championship and consolation 
games will be held Saturda) 
morning beginning at 9 :00  o'clock 

: Awards will tic presented Satur 
1 day.

Towns participating are  Mun 
day, O 'Brien, W einert, Benjam in 
Gilliland, Knox City and Rochcstpr

A cordial invitation is extended
i to everyone.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Iaingbot . 
ham, Joe  Clyde and Mary, of Guy 
man, O k la , visited with Miss 
Merle Dingus and Henry Dingus 
and other relatives over the week 

! end

DIDN’T W AIT Josh  L ee  of Oklah. ma. . M k r a t t t .  
juel hen Friday night, got in iiis humorous bit h re | 

Dis funny -Im y ‘o Goodson Sellers renter, n**w pres.

Munday Youth To Enter Ministry; To 
Preach First Sermon On Sunday Nigh*

At the fourth Q uarter!) Confei 
ence held on Sunday night. March 
20, at the First Methodist Chun li 
in Munday. Billv Frank Fit/gor
aid of Munday was recommend 
od by unanimous vote for ,i lie 
er.se to pro rrh i the Methodist 
Church.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb, district 
superintendent of the Stam ford 
District, presided over the moot- 
ing In which all members of the 
church 18 years of age or old 
er were privileges! to vote

Billy Frank will preach his fii--t 
sermon from the pulpit of the 
F irst Methodist Church on Sut 
day, March 27. at the 6 pm . 
service. Immediately aftci the sci 
vice, a reception will Ik- held in 
his honor in the church basement 
Members of the local Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will serve as 
hostesses. The Fellowship Com 
mil Ice o f the chinch is making 
arrangem ents.

Billy Frank was born in Knox 
County in 1912. and has attend 
i-d the Munday Schools most of 
his school life. He is the son of 
Cecil Fitzgerald of Munday and

Haymes Honored 
By Postal (2roup

I ah* Haymes, retiring Monday 
postmaster, was honored by mem 
hers of the Brazos Valley Postal 
Kmployees Association in their 
meeting last Tuesday night at 
K rox City. The occasion was 
planned as a surprise to Mi H.i> 
mos.

Je f f  Graham, Knox City po-t 
master, had charge of the pro 
gram and Introduced W. H. Wea- 
therred, distribution m anager of 
the Dallas region, post office de 
jiartm ent, who gave an in terest
ing talk on improving service to 
patrons He then presented Mr. 
Haymes an engraved citation hon
oring him on his retirem ent and 
25 years of service.

On behalf of the association, 
Mr. Graham presented the Mono- 
ree with a rod and reel, and lo 
cal post office employees com
pleted his fishing equipment by 
presenting him a fish container, 
hooks, nylon fishing cord .and 
even cigarettes and chewing to 
hacco.

Several In the group expressed 
appreciation of Mi Haymes an I 
paid tribute to h.s years of ser\ 
ice and consecrated life in th- 
community.

Attending from Munday w<-i 
Mr. and Mrs. H ymes; Kn> Sn\ 
dor, incoming postm aster; Mi 
and Mrs. Chan Hughes. R F  Ho
ran, Miss Merle Dingus, Kenneth 
W hittemore, Anlelle Speliv  and 
Rebus Guess, rural carriers; and 
V. F. Moore, Aaron Edgar, W orth 
Gafford and K. W Harrell.

Former (Joree Man 
Dies In California

Word has been received of the 
death of E. Holder, age 73, and 
the brother of the late Ben Hold 
er. He passed away March 17th 
at his son’s home In Visalia. Calif 
He suffered a stroke In Septonv 
tier which left him itarallzcd

He will be remembered In Goree 
and Hefner, having lived in the 
Hefner community before moving 
to Iowa Park and from there to 
California He w-as loved by every
one that knew him

w i l l y  - rr/ G E K  u .u
I ------------------- -------------------

\Ti s. Mildred I’ 'o n ld  of F u t  
Slock ten.

He has part.' paled in -chool 
' athletics and lett -red on tin* foot 

hall team f<>: tw years. He is .d 
I so interested r t: ivk. basketball 
and tennis He w elected “friend 
liest boy” in ’ >phom re m l 
senior w a r- i id i> presently erv 

: ing as president f the senior 
j class.

The public i- extended a cordlul 
invitation to a ttc  1 the service 
next Sund.iv c\. ; a ! tiic re
<-option to toil w

Water Conservation 
Stamp To Be Issued

Soil and w iter conservation 
leaders here are I--"king forward 
to issuance of the world’s first 
water conscrx.itinn postage stamp 
by the Post Offii • Department 

' in Washington. D C„ Jack  Idol. 
Chairman of tin- Wichita -Brazos 

' SCD Hoard, said today.
The commemorative 4 cent 

, stamp, printed in 3 colors, will be 
tsl \pril 18 at the National 

\Y erslied l re ie  s in tin- na 
t. n d capital at -t ■ eremony fea 
turinf thi ■' * .id-net members,

; Ag ; ultur- S. r e  ry Ezra T aft 
Bo:,* eg Interior Secretary Fred 
A S n. amt postm aster Gen 
end A ilhui K Sunimerfieid

The stamp will go on s,»ir on 
the fallowing day April 19. at 

| other post office- throughout the 
‘ country.

"The beautiful new stamp dra 
matizes the fact water Is tixtay 
our most precious and most llmit- 

. ing natural resource,’’ Idol said 
The stamp is being released at 
the Seventh National W atershed 
Congress, because of the influ 

j ence o f upstream land treatm ent 
! and small dams In small water 

sheds on our water supplies This i 
meeting brings togettier each 
year representatives of 30 or 
more agricultural and conserva
tion organizations concerned with 
water problems in the nation’s 
small watershed*.

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Groves
Hold On Sundav

•

i uncial services Were held here
. 'idi;. tm M is Laura f). Groves. 
65 who passed away at 7:15 a m. 
Ki id. \ at Shepard Air Force Base
11 spitnl m W ichita Falls foil fo l
lowing an illness of two we«*ks.

Ser\'i< os were held from the 
First Baptist Church at 3 pm ., 
wTh Elder Fred Boen, pastor of 
tiie P ivnitive Baptist ('Rurch in 
H .m iii’ officiating. He was as- 
-i-tod hy Ite\- Robert Young, pae- 
toi of f  e First Baptist Church 
i.: Murvay.

!ai was in Johnson Memor 
: d ( ’ r  - tery with McCauley Fun 
ci il E . iiv* in charge. Serving as 
pa’local ers were Chestei Smith, 
i.oyd I emley. Weldon Hobbs. 

'C harles Baker. Rhodes Allen and 
('•..tries Miller.

Mi- Groves was born in Com 
r-rhe - n November 12. 1K91 and 

cam e to Munday in 1913 Her hus 
l and, I> M Grow- passed away 
several years ago

Survivors ore three daughters, 
Mrs H D Matthews Jr . ol Mun- 
day. Mis Robert Foem ster of 
Vera and Miss Gwen Groves of 
Wichita Falls, two sons, J  1*. 
Groves of Viloiiia. Ark., and Utah 
Groves d Ontario. Calif.; three 
brothers Ira Kitchens of Mule- 
shoe, A A. of Sand Springs. 
Okla . C L of W hittier, Calif.; 
eleven grandchildren ;uid two 
- i* ci a-iclchlldrcn.

Otht i survivors include her 
’epmother. Mrs Carrie Yates 

of G c c« . fix -- jialf sisters, Mrs. 
Edith Voyli > of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Mixic.ic. Burleson of Clovis, N. 
M Mrs Lucille Lauderdale of 
A .cr-M thy. M i- D ris McDowell 
of Fort W orth and Mrs Bonnie 
Sowell of Aust.n, one half broth 
ei Arnold Kitchens of Lubbock.

Missing Goree 
Woman Is Found

An 80 y ear old Goree woman, 
believed to he missing after she 
had gone fishing Tuesday morn 
Ing. was discovered to ho safe 
at her homo at about 5 p m.

Mrs. J  L Roberts went fishing 
with her husband and two oth
ers. Uncle Je f f  Roberts and J  
W Shohan. on Miller Creek on 
the Frank Allen Ranch, about
12 miles east of Munday. She was 
believed to have wandered away 
and we" missed about 11 a.m.

‘Ik- Mi unlay Fire Department 
was notified and organized a 
searching party which left Mun 
day ibr-ut "t pm  but they were 
not if list that Mrs Roberts was at 
her home In Goree before the 
-earth  got well under way. 

After wandering away with 
h'-r fishing jxilo Mrs Robert*, 
returned to what she believed 
wa* the same s|x>t on the creek 
and doe,(led hoi companions had 
gone off and left her She made 
her way to the home of Mr and 
Mrs Earl Struck, and Mrs Struck 
took her to her home

DINNER AT G O REE

The Goree Cemetery Assooia 
l tion will serve dinner at the Me 
mortal building in G o je *  Friday. 
March 25 Serving will begin at 
11:30 and everyone i* extended a 
cordial inv'tation

Larjjfe Crowd 
At CC Banquet

Speaking on the subject “How 
to earn a Million Dollars a year in 
i ’hy-etiological Incom e." Josh 
las-, form er U. S. Senator from 
( -klahonn. kept guest - at the

nu.il Cham ber ot Commerce 
banquet last Friday night laugh 
ing and nodding their approval 
of the thoughts expressed in his 
remark.

Speaking before approximately 
250 p 'ople who gathered at the
-'ch« ol gymnasium for the ban 
quet. Mr. Lee led off w'ith a 
humorous uutitbiography, then 
gut down lo “serious business ’’ 

He wa.-- •» good speaker, and 
.e v-. a - lean.’’ was the remark 

made by several of his hearers 
after the banquet.

The six-aker was introduced by 
TiaVis las-, vice president of the 
C. <d C., who said tliey claimed no 
relationship but there might be 
some "because we both went In-

Not Circulars 
Don’t Throw Away!

Friday ol this week, every lam  
1 ily in the area w-ill receive a piece 
| of mail, w hich may resemble the 

type that is thrown away af 
ter a  fleeting glance. But it’s an 

! important piece of m ail—it’s the 
I advance census report form for 

the 1960 census of population and 
housing.

On the face of these, appear 
. seven black stars and the head 1 

ing “U. S. L>ep«uUuuii. o l Com 
metre. Bureau of the Census. ’ J 
Each family should fill these out 
and have them ready for the cen 
sus taker when he calls on you ! 
pretty soon a lter  April 1st.

These form s are going to each 
family in the United States, includ 
ing Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico. Iion’t throw them away. 
Fill them out and have them ready 
for the census taker.

to the army and cam e out as 
j Buck Privates ’"

T. W. Bullingtou county attor- 
, iicy, w as m aster ol cerem onies; 

invo i.tl'tii w-as given by Tommie 
l larpi r, and six-cial m usic was 
,i two-piano duet by Melissa !>-*- 

i of Muilday and Noel W ilkins of 
I O r -'/ell from the music depart

ment of Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls.

Bulllngton introduced new of- 
fleers, who are: Good son Sellers, 
president; Travis la-e, vice presi
dent; Charles iiogsett, treasur
er; W. L. Braly, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce director, 
and Mr- Don Combs secretary.

Othei mem bers of the board 
e: din tors . i(- Mi larpcr, Er- 
n *st Horton, J r  Dr. W. H. 
Stew art, Umar Cure, LeRoy Let- 
lar an«t Clint Norman. Retiring 
directors are Dr. D. E. Alexan<ler, 
outgoing president; Hugh A. 
Beaty and Dwight C. Key.

Mr. Lee pointed out that some 
think the pi ice they live o ffers the 
secre* ot success, but that if he 
had one wish, he would wish for 
success thad brings happiness. 
"That is your psychological in
come.” he said.

He remarked that those who
think it is a place Dial brings 
success and happiness are always 
looking beyond the horizon.

“Some folks think success is 
is mostly hard work getting 
due to chance he said, "bu t luck 
ready for it. The m easure of 
a man s success depends on what 
he can do with what he has.

“W ork is not a beautiful word, 
but no one obtains success with
out lots of hard work. Through 
this, you can attain success here 
in Munday, or wherever you are.’’

Out-of-town guests included 
visitors from W ichita Falls. Abi
lene. Goree, W eatherford, S tam 
ford, Knox City. Benjam in, Sey 
mour and Haskell.

Munday Merchant Hies of Injuries In 
Traffic Accident Wednesday Morning

Stanley Ward la w, well known 
Munday merchant ouuinc gas 
md appliance dealer here for 
many years, di«-d at 3 :40  a.m. 
Wednesday in the Knox County 
Hospital o f mult ole in juries re 
■eived in a car-ti ick accident a 

few hour* earllet The accident 
m b s  v 277, about 

three miles east o f  Munday. a- 
. round midnight

Mr Wardlaw hail been to a 
meeting of butane dealers in Ver 
non and was returning home Ac 

! eordlng to reports, he must have 
l fallen asleep at the wheel, as his 
’ car veered off the pavement on 
the left then swerved to the right 
across the pavement and hack 
again into the path of an ap 
proachhig gasoline transport 
truck. Mr. Wardlaw and the car’s 

, motor were thrown to the north 
of the highway, while the re 
moulder of the car was on the 
south side

An .imhuiance from the Mc- 
; Cauley Funeral Home rushed him 

to the hospital, when* he died 
some three hours later.

The accident was Investigated 
hy Highway Patrolm an Jessie  
Priest of Haskell and J .  W .Vlas 
sey, l(x-al chief of police

Funeral services were schedul
ed foi 3 :30 p.m. Thursday from 

1 the First Baptist Churrh in Mun 
day with the (lastor. Rev Robert 
Young, officiating He will lx- as 
M.sted by Rev. Rex L  Mauldin, 
pastoi of th( Munday Methodist 
Church.

Burial will be in Johnson Me 
, morial Hospital under the dr 

rertlon of McCauley Funeral

(tiK R K l TION

The annual Semoi Class play. 
"Grandpa's ’IV in  S ister,’’ will be 
presented on Thursday night 
April 7, instead of April 17. as 
staled in last week's paper. It is 
an enteitaining three-act comedy

Weather Keport
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

March 22. 1!>60 as compiled hy H | 
P. Hill. U. S. W eather Observer.

IiOW HIGH
1960 1959 1960 1959

March 16 27 .39 57 66
Marrh 17 24 32 5ft 75
March 18 - 27 36 71 75
March 19 .34 41 70 77
March 20 .37 45 77 74
March 21 38 .36 71 58
March 22 45 26 62 73
Precipitation thi* date

I960 ..................... .................301 In
Precipitation thi* date 

1959 ._ .........................  44 in.

Home. Listed as jxdltiearer* are:
J .  C. Harpham. Je rry  Kane, May
nard Moore Da\'e Jetton , Dick 
Moore, Ralph Cypert and Oscar 
Cyport

Stanley John Wardlaw was 
horn at Frost, Texas, on Nov
ember 13, 1901, and was 58 years, 
three months and 10 days of 
age. He had been a resident of 
Munday- for 54 years, coming 
here with his parents at the age 
of four, and attended the lo
cal schools.

He was married to Miss Edna 
Lindsey on January  9, 1921. and 
i slahliihixi the Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance Co. here almost 20 
years ago. He was an active mem 
ber of Knox lyxlge No 851, AFdt 
AM

Surviving him are Ins wnfe. Mrs. 
Edna Wardlaw of Munday; s 
son Doris Wardlaw o f Fort W or
th, two daughtei-- Mrs Edwin 
Jetton  of Munday, and Mr*. 
Ralph Gi-ddie of D allas; his mo
ther, Mr s Dora W ardlaw of Mim- 
day; two brothers. f>on Wardlaw 
of Munday .and Dick Wardlaw 
of Seym our; a sister, Mrs. Edith 
Reddles of Fort Worth, and 
eight grandchildren

FFA Boys Compete 
In Dist. Contest

In the district judging contest* 
on dairy products, land and live
stock held at Midwestern Uni 
versify in W ichita Falls last Sat 
urday, the Munday F. F  A hoys 
placed as follows:

Dairy- team, fourth W ayne 
Russell. Bob Partridge and Hank 
Haynie, I^and team, fifth l^eon 
Loonex Gerald Morgan and Man
uel Ramirez Livestock team, fif 
th Tony Hubert. Ralph G-aram 
and Elton Floyd. Tony Hubert 
tied for first place as an indivi
dual.

After the contest, the boys went 
to the railroad station and said 
good bye to Gerald Reynold*. Phil 
McAfee. Gavlon Allied and I>ee 
Bruce, who left for arm y service. 
After dinner, they visited the bus
iness section of W ichita Falls.

They were accompanied to W i
chita Falls hy their Instructor, 
Elm er Kuntz

ATTEND THDA M EETING

Mrs. M H. I >ean, Mrs. Joe  Pat 
terson and Mrs Tolble W lnchest 
er attended the district Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
In Quannah Thursday, Marrh 17. 
Approximately 300 women from 
over the district attended the 
association.

V
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H e y , S w e e tie , h o w ’d y o u  l ik e  a n e w  C h e v y ? ”  Jf

T h e dealer’* got ju*>t the model wr want 
Sweetie. Right color, right everything."

In fact he’s got the biggest selection I ever >aw 
No problem at all to find what you want."

I t ’s got that V8 in it 
I ’ve been talking 
about too. W hat an 
engine that is.”

’ And deal! 
Sweetie, wait’ll 
I tell you the 
deal they've 
offered me. This 
is the time to 
buy all right."
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In second zone, pot year

*2.00

*2.50
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r m :  in  i k . k t  t an r e  u i  t
The average citizen w ants a reduction in gov 

ernment spending and lower taxes. But he's at 
a loss when il comes to recommending specific 
relorm s The budgets are enormously complex, 
and run to ream s ol finely printed pages.

There are however, organizations whose bus 
mess it is to analyze budgets and find where cuts 
are both possible and desirable The Council of 
S ta te  Cham bers ol Commerce has done that w ith 
the Administration s 1961 budget. It proposes sjh* 
cific reductions totaling *3 3 billion all of a  non 
defense nature*. Its  repoit observes that the “pro 
posals represent only a relatively modest but 
effsetive start toward control ot Federal spending 
at a m anageable level that Is, a spending level 
which will m ake practicable the tax reform s that 
are necessary to assure sound economic growth 
and at the same time permit reduction of the 
public debt."

The proposals cover a wide area—reduced 
spending on public works; reduced grants m aid of 
various kinds; curtailed loan program s; a cut In 
federal civilian personal for cs. and so on down the 
list. Not everyone will agree with them all. uivl 
other studies stress additional areas of possible 
cut backs. But the point is that we can have more 
economical government without undermining our 
defense in any way And the mam way to achieve 
it is bv elim inating activities which can and should 
be undertaken by local government, by private en
terprise or by individuals

I.EAK.NT M l \M> TEACHING
In recent years, numbers of retail leaders and 

experts from other i-ountries have come to the 
United States to study our merchandising techni
ques and innovations, and to apply practical ami 
desirable ones to their own stores

This cross the-oceans travel continues And 
S  O. Kaylin of Chain Store Age makes an inter 
•sting observation: " I f  it apyears that the flow 
of inform ation is all one way trom us to them 
then it must he said quickly that that is not the 
eas*. We have found that many foreign visitors 
have a firm grasp of the principles underlying the 
retailing systems in vogue here, and In many 
eases are far ahead of us in their thinking.”

American retailers 'earn i*. well as teach This 
ts all to the good, and caigurs well for the kind of 
service that will he offered nsumers both here 
• nd abroad. Moreover there is i: oftwe factor in

volved that has a still larger significance. Mr. 
Kaylin describes it thus: " If  the retailers' two- 
way Qow of inform ation is being carried on in 
other fields of business as, indeed. i( must N*- 
then perhaps we have been |>art of a cultural ex 
change program  that has been carried on quietly, 
at no governm ent's expense, and with results lar 

! outstripping those of more widely publized for
mal program s."

IN FE t T I O l s  HERMIT t KARS
Few  living men have seen so much history, 

buih as p.u iicipant and observer, as Herbert 
Hoover.

The other day ho spoke before a religious 
i.ioup He pointed out that M arxist thinking was 
plaguing the country, and that "m ore leaders of 
the Christian faiths need to realize the ultim ate 
end of this infection among us."

Then he made a memorable observation: "The 
real meaning and putpose of socialism is the gov 
ernm ental operation of all commerce and industry 
an-1 the reduction of life to pure materialism.

"T his Infection creeps through our nation by 
deluded and misled men and by disguised organ- 

li/aticns. fronts and cults. These agents of infcc- 
jtion  are like hermit crabs which crawl into such 

term s as 'liberal,' 'progressive,' ‘public electric 
power ' ‘managed economy,' 'the welfare state.' 
and a half-dozen others."

DULUTH. M IN N . PU BLIC ITY : The V  S  in- 
j come tax was -17 years old Feb. 25. Does anyone 
want to sing 'Happy Birthday' to celebrate the 
Joyous occasion?

When it was bom in 1913. few people foresaw 
how the tax would grow It started with a nibble 
of one to six per cent Now it gobbles 20 to 91 per 
cent

"T he result has been to eat up savings and 
rapltal and stunt the growth of the national 
econom y."

H A RTFO RD  KY . N EW S: "Rom an tax eoUec 
tor*, we learn from Newsweek magazine, nicked 
Vice Chairman Giovanni Agnelli of Italy 's big Fiat 
auto works a n ere $82,000 in income tax on his 
1958 salary of $638 000 If Fiat and Signor Agnelli 
were In Detroit, the magazine points out. his 
take home pay would have b»*en *462.000 less 
or about 13 cents per earned dollar."

The Christians of the first 
century glorifies! God in their 
celebration of the Lord s Sup
per Here, the place* and lime 
of their celebration will la* 
considered.

C hristians gathered in the 
Tem ple (A cts 2:42, 46; 5 42; 
Luke 24 :53i, In private homes 
i Acts 12.T2>, and in an upper 
room lA cts 1.13*. foi the ex 
pressed purpose of having the 
laird 's Supper (Acta 20:7).

Concerning the time of the 
gatherings Acts -..»>*» that they 
took place daily <2:46 and 3: 
42). The Sabbath, the Jew ish 
Saturday, seventh day, gave 
way to the first day of the 
w«*ek the* “day of the Sun." 
The primitive Christian scrv 
ice created (■ i itsell a spevi- 
fically Christian setting in 
which one day was specially 
marked out as the day for the 
celebration the Lord’s Day 
11 Cor. 16:2; Acts 20:7: Di
dactic 14:1; Ignatius Magn. 
9 :1 ; Barnaba- 13:9'. This was 
the day of the week that C hrist 
had risen from the dead, and 
on this day he h *1 appeared to 
the disciples gathered together 
for a meal. The Lord's Day 
of the first Christians was a 
celebration of Christ's resur
rection. "E ach  Lonl’s Ikiy was 
an E aster Festival" '-.ivs O scar

Legal Notices

TO TH E C ITIZEN S AND 
VO TER S O F Ml M )\ V  T E X A S

The undersigned has filed an 
application with Ihe proper of- 

| ficials for a pin 
Council in the i 

I For the informa 
j coi ned, I wish 
. have been a cit.; 
j and County foi 

thins* years and 
the puI pose of i 
ness and a t on<
-m all business ,i 
I gave my customers ihe bene 
fit o f my exponenre in buying 
anil selling van is articles of 
merchandise, all f whom have 
been kind and • urteous to my ■ 
wife and I. Oui business has 
grown to such an extent that we 
have established another store, 
carrying new ar.d used furniture.; 
etc. We are indebted to <• ur 
friends and customers.

W e cam e here to permanently 
locate and to earn  on a strictly

on the City 
iailing election, 
lion of all eon- 
o slate that I 
on of the town 

approximately 
came here (or 

igaging in busi- 
.* established a 
a Trading Post.

Cullman, * . . . this m.-anln 
of .Sunday is n*|>eutodlv for 
pollen today." 1» was .tnhn who

ve it a special name “the 
Lords D ay" (Rev. 1:10».

Justlnu* Martyr, c. loo to 
1 * in his Apologia 1. 65, says 
"On the day which is called 
the Sun's Day there is an as
sembly of all who live in towns 
or the country , . . anil on the 
conclusion of our prayer, bread 
is brought ami wine and watei 
. . . then follows the distribu
tion of the Eucharist i laird's 
S u|)|h*i i and the partaking of 
them by all; and they a ie  sent 
to tin absent by the hands of 
the deacons."

All the Reform ers, with the 
exception of Zwmgh, ullempi 
i*d to restore the Lord's Sup|>er 
to weekly worship but, neither 
Luther's, nor Calvin's ideal of 
weekly Communion, was ever 
leali/.ed due to the appointment 
of church m agistrates (Abba).
J i  hn and Charles W esley never 
ceased to regard the (Lord’s 
Slipper :>« the centre and noun 
of worship in which they 
found, as nowhere else the 
meaning of the Cross. As late 
as 1784. John W esley gave 
his Rands to the elders, which 
react, as the first rule, that 
each m ember “be* at Church 
and at the Lord's Table every 
week."

legitim ate business and have iden
tified ourselves with the people. I 
If olis-t«s| as a membei of th e '
council. I pledge m yself to re-1 
present all the citizens in a faij. 
honest and im partial manner, and i 
for thi*. reason and many others, i 
solicit vour viilc and influence.

14 I "B ill"  Tidwell ltp

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
'Ihe tax men are singing an old 

famili.it song thf sc* days. You 
he ir them  on tlv* radio; see them 
‘■n TV ; and read news stories. T h e ! 
chorus iu iis  Read. Read, o il! 
Read your lax instructions and 
Save. Save. Save.

W e think the* second verse 1 
might go - F ile Now. Now, Now 
and Pay. Pay. Pay.

Mr and Mrs. Jim m y B o y le s ! 
of Dallas were week end guests 
of Mr Hoyles' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. IXm Boyles.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Ik iij? mni Inuependent School 
rtistpct v II accept sealed bids on
li e following articles, until noon, 
Monday. March 28. l'XUl Articles 
r*i iv in* s. tui at the Benjutnin
School.

Miller Heli-Arc Welder 
'51 Dodge Motor, In crate 
Crimper and Edger 
Portable Air Compressor 
Portable W ater Pump 
Miscellaneous Hand Tools 
Three 12" 1 Beams. 14’ long 
Headlight Light Tester.
W e reserve the right to reject 

I any and all bids .
Benjam in Board of Trustees 

! Benjam in, Texas. ltc

TAX RENDITION 
FOR

TIIE A E AR Ol 
I960

NOTICE IS  H EREBY GIVEN 
by the Goree Independent School 

! District that property owners w ill 
' no longer Is* contacted to render 
their real and [leraonal property 
(or taxation.

The law requires each real or 
personal property owner to go 
to the office of tin* Assessor and 
Collector of taxes for each tax 
ing unit in which they own pro- 
perty for taxation.

The office o f Everett Barger. As 
s-essor and Collector of taxes for 
the above units will la* open from 
8:00 o'clock A M. to .5:00 o'clock 
I ’ M. each week day, and from 
s no o'clock A M to 12:i») o'clock 
noon or. Saturdays to assist in 
this rendition.

It will he the duty o f the 
Equalization Board to render the 
taxes for any tax paver who fails

ROXY
Doom Open 7 p m i . 

Show S tarts 7: IS

llliursduy • Friday Saturday 
Alan h

Minutes of Ihe most intense 
suspense in motion pit lure 

history t

“The Last Voyage”
Starring Robert Stack. 

Dorothy Alalom*. 
George Sunders und 

Edmond O'Rrten.

Four Days starting 
Monday. March 27

Doris Day anil 
Rock Hudson in . . .

“Pillow Talk”
M idi Tony Rundell und 

Thenila Kilter.
A tlnnemaseope Picture.

DON'T FO R G ET !
Thursday I* . . .

"M OM'S NIGHT OUT 
And she gets In tlw Roxy 

F R E E  with one paid adult 
ticket!

to render his taxes as required by 
law

Your co-operation in ib is m atter 
is sincerely solicited.

Goree Independent School Dist.
362tc

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Reynolds 
and Randy of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wnrdlaw and oth
er relative* and friends here over
the week end.

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Insurance and Real Estate

Fourth Bln*!» North of Ford Dealer 

Phone 10.41 Munday, Tex*

For Sale
1955 model Gleaner-Baldwin 14-foot com

bine, in good condition.

New 15-foot Whitchou.se boat >vith Scott 
“40” motor and tilt trnilcr. A bargain!

1958 6-c.vlinder Ford 2-door sedan, in ex
cellent condition. .....................$1,395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 3631 .Munday, Texas

V «  The y.xjfc D w t  Cbevy She* •« cat* S « s ii? i ABC TV— Dm  PH Boon* CM** vwk-'v ABC TV A*I atM to rnSm-lm all * h B «  GR a A to R tK w '

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQ U IPPED  
AIR CONDITIONED

JU LA N CE S E R V fr  - ;

Day Phone Nlto Phone
3451 MS1

MUNDAY, rtA A ti

One-Day Service
A\ c ran now glee one-day 

■erskw ua r**t»m kllng your otd 
iiM llm w * into a new 
Innerapiing or niUon.
•■ft, iivdium or hard. In 
your u m k  

21 yeare <rf 
H u n k y . CaO for 
male, l i s t  prlua.

frne

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and <lependat>ie serv
ice on all maken and iimhIcI* 
of T. A’, seta.

PHONES:
Day 4641 Night 30ftl

(HAS. MOORHOUSE
('attie - l^nd

M l NDAT PHONE (MU
l im u  r a n e e

J  AMIN PMDNH «M1

"pat School

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  m ochlnas in 1
•  A Desk Fastanar
•  A Hand Stoplar
•  A la ck e r

Every Student should have one
*

t O  a •  -  ATTACH PAPfAS SICU K B .Y ;
-  FAS TIN  BOOK COVM tINOi}
-B IN D  TH IM IS INTO COAFHS;
-T A C K  UP PfCTUM S AND B A N N ttS ; 
- M A L  UINCH BAOS;
-  POD HUNDMDS OP RVIRY-OAY USAS.

laey to uee on desk or  in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
m  pocket. Built by Boetitcb fur year* of use. A  really good 
■apier, for oaly .  * * .  3 .1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Linoleum Rugs
R "  are aow equipped to la 

^all ttnokom ar ruga la any 
room In your  boom . Naur IBM 

arriving weakly. MoM 
and Patooo.
and eattraatr*0*4 onr prior* 

before you buy.

IMKIGS BROS.
Furniture k  Mattrmaea

Dr. Calvin Gambill
UHIKOPKACTOR

Of flee Houra: 
t : M  - t : N  M on. th r u  S a t

TUzndo 9-MLS 119 W MrlaUa 
Seymour. Texas

k "< )h, 1- rcvlilic" ( sigh )

| "O h, Freddie” (sigh)

“Oh. Freddie"(sigh)

'Oh. Freddie” (sigh)

IRRIGATION
SRKVirH and SUPPIJICH

Pump*, raxing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E  t h etrif  motor* end 
eontrolk

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

lm p * U  * p o r t  f j d n

D riv e i t — i t ’s fu n -ta s t ic ! See vour local au thorized  C h ev ro le t d ealer

I

for econom ical tra n sp o rta tio n

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 MtTNIlAY, TEXAS
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PHICFS EFFECTIVE THURSDAY AFTERNOON FRIDAY and SATURDAY MARCH 24th, 25th and 26th.
i.—  i

FRESH WVTI'R

Catfish
ALL MEAT DEC KER’S

Bologna

A v * V FRESH

' M
s
\ . 29c

KRAFT’S 2 LB. BOX

Velveeta Cheese 69c
KDIHKI.I.’S

|{K '.H .\|{ m<n>

Coffee
1 11. CAM

59c

i t  11

Biscuits
I \N

4*1 l< \ Al l 1

Peaches
AM . H.AVOKn

NO, i 1 • I \Ns

.1

Jello-o
4 for $1. 3 pkg. 25c

G A R D E N  F R E S H

K l II

S P U D S 10 oz. bag 4 9 c

<•<: i m  \ i i ir K

V

Bananas lb. 9c

IWI’KIII \F I I UK 4 INK

Sugar
io i n n v ;

Wi l l i  SIB04I f l  IC< II W K OK MOIO

i n i .|{ i :»i .i>

q u i c k  MEAL SPECIALS l

M ll i l  NON

R F F F T A C 0  S nkg. 4 9 c
n||.\ I.U l l l l l  < 1 1

CORN 2~10oz.pkgs. 3 3 c
11 N M > M  1 t i l

OKR \ 2 -lO o z .p k g s . 3 3 c
*3ss*ft

t n;>i h i i n

C A B B A (i E Hi. 3 c I  w

Wl \ l( O

C A N T A L O U P E S II).

^ 0 -

1i I  a . « r:B S
fM-AN 4.KAOK \

I K  & a i i  b *

i( i ,i i ;  r  im ir

W A F F L E  S Y R  UP  21 oz.hott' S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

N M III  I ts

C A T S U P 2bot<!( F L O U R

j t .  2 9 c

5 lb. bag 4 3 c  
10 lb. hart 7 9 c

R H l

FREE DELIVERY PHONE .Till

I) O V B L E 

ST  A M PS  

EV Ein ri ESDAY Where Your Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROUP’S TRADING STAMPS

We Reserve 

Quantity Rights I
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Gas Company Is 
Granted Increase 
In Ixx'al Rates

Lone S tar Gas C om pany* ap
plication for a rate increase of 
5.4 cents per MOF in each step 
of its rates for residential ami 
com m ercial gas service was ap 
provtxl by the Munday City Coun
cil at its meeting on March 21 
T h e new rate will become effec
tive May 1, 1960 This increase 
to the average residential user 
would amount to only slightly 
more than one cent per day. it 
was pointed out by Lone S ta r ’s 
Local Manager O. F. Gates.

On February 15, 1960. the Rail 
road Commission of T exas au 
thorized an Increase in the city 
gate charge of 5.4 cents i>er MCF. 
The rate revision requested by 
Lone S tar and authorized by the 
City Council is the exact amount 
o f the increase in the charge at 
the city gate ordered by the Rat! 
road Commission. Mr Gates em 
phasi/isi "that the approved in 
crease will only offset the itt 
creased cost of ga* to tin* Distri 
button Division at the city gate .’’ 
"T h e rate in effect in Vlundav 
prior to the Council’s action.”

Mr Gates pointed out. “was 
based on our 1951 cost of sei v 
ice. yet the 'osts of seizing our 
custom ers had Increased eontin 
ually since tliat year In addition 
to the increase o f 5 4 cents in the 
city gale charge, pipe costing 
$100(10 In 1951 now costs $159 30; 
meters an* up from $100.00 to 
$126.70; vehicles $100.00 to  $110 
29- arid payn II cost per employe*-. 
$100.00 to $151 60.

Th«- increased ixist of pxirchas 
ing gas in the field is the prt 
maty caus<- for the incrraMtd ex 
pens«*s in delivering gas to th<- 
city gate. In re<-ent years, numer 
ous large gas j»ifw* lin«-s have 
been conatructcd from the gas 
producing areas o f Texas. Louis 
tana, nnd Oklahoma to virtually 
every section -if the Unitt-d States 
and thes*- new lines have vigor 
ously competed for all available 
supplies of gas. Progressively 
higher wellhead prices have been 
offered by these new buyers, and 
Lone S tar has. of necessity, had 
to meet these higher competitive 
prices for both existing gas sup 
plies and for the new reserves 
required to protect the present 
and future requirem ents of our 
customers.

Mr O. K Gates cxpr<-ss»si ap 
preeiation to the City Council 
for approving the Company's ap 
plication. He said, ’This m<»lest 
increase will help to provide a«i 
ditionai funds needed by th«- Com 
pany tc continue to acquire an 
adequate gas supply ”

NEWS FROM VERA
\ > T »  W w i L U l  K l i s  I r t l

The 19»h Annual Meeting of
the Northwest T e x a s  Conferem-e
o f  the Women’s Society  of Chris 
ttan Serviee of the Methodist 
Church met in Hr* *wrt field. March 
15th. 16th and 17th at the First 
Methodist Church A good jepre 
sentattori was present from each 
of the nine District*. F ifteen  »» 
tended from the Stam ford Dt* 
trict

As this was election year, the 
following were elected to serve 
the next two years

President: Mrs M L. H tnes of 
Lubbock D istrict

Vice President; Mrs Marvin 
Boyd of Lubbock iHstrtot 

Recording Secretary : Mrs Vir 
gil Johnson of the Childress Dts 
trict

Secretary Children's Work 
Mrs Harold Morris of Big 
Springs District

Secretary Christian Social Re 
latlons Mrs. W R. Cooper of 
Stamford District.

Secretary of L iterature and Pub 
lication Mrs. VVm Flnkncr Plain 
mew District

Secretary of Missionary Krtu 
cation iid  Service Mrs C«s-il 
Hardaway of AmarUJo District 

Secretary •{ Missionary Pci 
sonnet; Mrs Paid Brennam an of 
Lubb«K-k District

Secret u y of Pn m otion Mrs 
W alter Marrow of Abilene Dis
trict.

Secretary  of Spiritual L ife; Mr

Orin W C arter of Plainvlew Dis 
trict.

Secretary  of Student W ork: 
Mrs. Wesley Train ham of Stani 
ford District.

Secretary of W esleyan Service 
Guild Mrs. Kthol Terrell ol Lub 
bock District.

Secretary of Youth W ork; Mrs. 
Hubert Bratcher of Pampu Dis 
trict.

Mrs. I ini Roberson accompan 
led Mi and Mrs. Floyd Roberson 

j of Truseott to Dallas last week 
' end where they visited with re 
j latives.

Mrs. Pete Patterson and fam 
dy of Dallas visited recently with 

M rs . Henry Patterson and other 
| relative-.

Mr. and Mis. L. H Richard*
and Patty of Dickens visited over 
the week end with friends andJ  relatives.

Miss Virginia Jackson of Cro
well visited with ho. parents. Mi 
uid V is  Busier Jackson and fain 
ily. ver the week end.

Vi utd lir a  Jo e  Wayne Ro | 
. berson ami two children of Irv- 
j ing s|x*nt last week end with his 

parents. Mr and Mr- Clftfonl 
Roberson.

Mrs. Gertie Hurd is visiting this 
|w;s-k w ith her daughter. Mr and 

Mrs John Roth in Amarillo 
Jim  Frank Collision and Soldo 

Dowd of Abilene visited with 
home folks ovei the week end.

Mr and Mrs Robert Petty of 
Seymour spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Alvis lVt 
ty ami fam ily,

Bob McGaughey of Lubbock
visited with his mother. Mrs 
J  N Mdluughcy List week end 

Visitors in the home of Rev 
and Mrs. Gene Louder last Sun 
day were Mrs. Wilson and Mrs 
Bennett of Knox City

Mrs l*>lla McGuire returned 
home last Thursday from an ex 
tended visit with her daughter.
Mi and M is Bob Hastings and 
family in Sun Antonio

Mrs. Viola Sanders i.s in L ,b 
ho*k at tin- bedside of her son. 
Doyce Clouse of Abilene. who un 
m-rwent surgery in the Methodist 
Mcmoital Hospital, last Thursdav 

Mrs. VV F. Ftab*- was admit 
t«-d to the General Hospital Room 
428. in W ichita Falls last Sun- 
r*:tv

Mi and Mi's Oscar W olfe d 
Irving. Texas were visitor* in the 
homo of hr- sister Mr and Mr* 

i F inest Kmtubrugh and Mr. .md 
Mrs Orville Kmnibrugh last 

I Sunday
j Mr and Mrs A C. Taylor and 
girl* vwifixi Sunday in the home 
of Mis Kate Peek amt Mr -*hu
ban in Garre.

Mrs. \V. T. West, 82 
Dies At Stamford

Mrs W T  West 82. died at 
10:15 pm  Tuejalay at her home, 
following a two year* dines*

Born May 22. 1877 in Tenre 
ee l_»nnie Sm ith marrie<1 W il

liam T  West Set*. 12. 1895 in 
Cleburne

She w ai a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Stam ford

They tam e to Haskell in early 
I'M *, arid farmed north of Slam  
ford In 1947 they moved Into 
Stam ford He dost in 1950

Funeral wax held at 3 pm . 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church in Stam ford with the Rev 
Ja c k  Southerland, pastor, o ffi
ciating Rev Byron Brant of Abi 
lene and Rev Edwin Terrell, ta 
grandson) of Commerce .assisted 

Buriat wax in Pleasant Valiev 
| Cemetery, east of Stam ford with 

Kinney Fuitem l Home tn charge 
Survivors include four -wins.

| Cody of Gorre. Horace «>f W .-ith 
erford t J of Fort Stockton ami 

j Billy of B ieck rnrid g e. six daugh 
ters, Mrs p K Thotnpsou, Mrs 
T  J t'a ffey . Mi** Jay West and 
Mrs John Guillet all of Slam  
ford. Mrs !| L  Terrell of Has 
kcIL »t«l Mr-. VV Thomas of 
\hilcne two brothers, Jim  Yate-, 

of Coleman a ad Johnny Yates of 
Tem ple; a half sister. Mrs J  
Thom as of Dallas, 29 grandchti 
dren and 36 great grandch.kircn 

Grandsons served as pallbear
er*

Mr and Mrs (Jus Blown visit 
ed n- i*.v • in Free Mission md 
f S- Leon last week

Used Machinery
We have the following in used machinery

fur sale:

• FORI) ONE-WAY

• M XSSI Y-HARRIS COMBINE

In new machinery, we have Crust Busters, 
Blue Fertilizers and Gleaner Combines.

Reid’s Hardware
Monday. Texas

SPR/NGM ftTi W l!
Have vou failed t -r n v: Telephone Service Yet« •

week-end Specials and other store news. Try it
? The number to call is 4241 and listen to our
NOW!

I M l ( I TS X X IIX IV N  Al l. MF.AT

Perk Chops 
l b. -4 9 0

B0I03
I HNI R ’S ( (HMIOV

n a lb. 39c

Bacon lb. 39c
t  BN H i 's  Xt I '  I I t  It I’M *

Frankfurters 45c K I M I l l l  I. s  |’| At II Oli A 1*1(14 OT 18 OZ.

P R E S E R V E S . . . . . . . . . . . .
ut.nr « ici s t

F 1 . 0  U R
K ill  III .I I . S

111 lb. bag 6 9 c  V I E N N A  S A U S A G E

3 for 1 . 0 0  

1 9 c
I v l ' I I l H  I . s  x|/| .die l i K A F I S  NKW nI/.K — 28 O/.S.

P O R K a n d R E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c  B A R B E C U E  S A U C E
M H  -  K li X FT’S lx I Mill l.l s  i.| X NT

COL E S L AW DR E S S I NC
M 1K1 I V M M  l.l It

C O F F E E  . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 3 c  D E T E R G E N T

1-lb. can 6 5 c
iA N O I S II U J  GALLON

M E L I O R I N E

4 9 c

5 9 c

3 9 c
' I  !«.* \ X II I — I ll(K  PROOF

Ironing Board Pad and Cover 98c
X AI*OKATKI» 12 0 7 .  I*K<*.

' P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D IX M O M ) SI/.K W

S W E E T  P E A S
XX III I F. *AX AN — V H tlK  XI, ni l I I XhF.

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
I I I I V O

S HOR T E NI NG .

4 9 c

2 for 2 9 c

29c

3 lb. can 5 9 c
X KI.I.OXX

Onions 1I>. 1C

dIK D sl.X K

CHI CKE N D I N N E R S 6 9 c
r.lltltsK X  K

C U T O K R A 2 3 c
> * It X l .l K — A M . HI TTKR

P O U N D C A K E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  7 9 c
DON XI.1) 1)1 4 K — fi 0 7 .

OR ANGE  J U I C E 1 9 c
T ART v (HIKING

A p p l e s  l b . l * i *

L e m e a t s

l b .

Cabbage 
3c lb.

I MVAAMf-

Store Hours: 
Week Bavs -0

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m, to 9 p.m.

R O D G E R S
FO O D  M ART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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UNANIMOUS

Ju ry  duty is an experience 
everybody ought to have.

In a < rim inal case twelve ju r 
ors have a duty to do justice as 
each ora sivs it, and yet be un
animous. In mos* trials both 
sides have much to say. and the 
evidence is conflicting. T he twelve 
Jurors vary in their ability, tern 
perment. character, education, 
and their exi'crienee in the world, 
and in the question at stake.

Yet n ju ry  made up of both 
sexes, with wide age and edura 
tional differences. Jobs and origin.; 
must all come up with the same 
verdict. Upon their verdict much

depends the life or liberty of oth
ers, and the public good. So it 
may take them days of talking 
among themselves, all to agree

Ju ry  duty calls for insight, 
common sense, courage, tact, fair- 
mindedness, patience, <especially 
toward the juorors who disagree 
with you), good humor, tolerance, 
balance, willingness to hear others 
out and change one’s mind, read 
iness to go over and over the facts 
to find something to bring ugrcc 
ments. In short, jury duty de
mands a "decent respt>ct to the 
opinions" of others.

More end more women share 
civic duties, especially as jurors

Tim e was In Texas when wo
men could not serve on juries. 
They 't ill cannot in four states.

A ju ry  finds facts. It hears and 
weighs evidence and then comes 
to a verdict. It does not make the 
law the Legislature does; and 
the Judge "charges” or instructs 
the jury concerning tin- law ap
plicable to the |Kirticular case 
it is considering.

The judge v. dl (ell you not to 
find t ’ i icci guilty until he 
is proved . ‘ undet strict rules 
id evidence. If you have any 
“reasonable doubt," no* imagin

ary or far fetched acquit the ac 
cusod

Civil cases do not demand a 
moral certainty, merely the “pre 
pondernnee” of what you regard 
as reliable and believeable ev i
dence.

'T h is  column prepared by the 
State Bor of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law witii out the aid of an a tto r
ney who is fully advised concern
ing the facts involved, because a 
slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

Dr. J im* T. Nelson of W eather 
, ford visittsl his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde Nelson, last Friday 
| night and attended the annual
Cham ber of Commerce banquet.

CARD O F THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended com forting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
Fur the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

The family o f Mrs. D. M
Groves. ltc

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

The W esleyan Service Guild 
met Monday evening at 7:30 in 
the fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist Church with Mrs Oscar 
S|>ann as hostess

Mrs Layne Womble gave the 
devotional. Miss Florence Gaines 
read the scripture

Mrs. I>ee Haymes w in in charge 
of the study on Luke "My pray 
or" was read by Mi - Joel Mas
sey. Mrs. Roberta Mock talked 
on "1‘rayer in the Life of Christ" 
and Mrs. J .  T  Offutt gave a talk 
on “Christ and the Kingdom ”

A short business meeting was 
! held by Mrs John Spann. The 
: group was dismissed by Mrs. 
R. M Almanrode

Refreshm ents were served by 
1 the hostess to twentv one mem- 

Iters.
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Mrs. M. I*. J«' • of Albany
visited her mother. Mrs J .  B. 
Bowden, and sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. G. W Hawkins and 
Jan , last Friday and Saturday.

like virtually all other baric Arnericon industries, rubber—with 1,500 
plants in 43 states—Is dependent upon ocean-going transport to obtain 
raw materials and to help create new markets abroad, occording to the 
Committee of American Steamship lines. Cargoliners, mony of them fly
ing the American flag. Import more than 5 0 0 ,000  tons of naturol 
rubber annually fo U S. ports and export manufactured rubber products 
to scores of oveseos countries. These are fundamental reasons, the 
Committee points out, why the rubber industry's 270 .000  emplr^ees 
earn wages of $1 4 billion a year. Map shows nation-wide spread s f  
industry and wage payments in eight major geographical areas.

Spring Is Here
It is garden planting time. Let us sup

ply you with your garden tools and other 
needs. We have everything you need.

i l l !

We have everything you need in the fish
ing line.

LAWN MOWERS, TOO!
Come in and see our selection if you 

are in the market for a new lawn mower. 
We have the size and style to suit your 
needs.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

March 28-A|>i il 2 -  Nightly, 7:30
Preacher: Dr. J . D. Johnston of Fort 
Worth preaching the Old Time Gospel.

Somes and Music: l»r<> and Mrs. A. Mar- 
she" «f Stamford, sinking: somes to 

bless each heart.
A p r i l B r o .  L. W. Williamson and fam

ily, missionaries to Cuauhetmoc. < hih., 
Mexico will be in the 7:30 p.m. services 
with us. Lveryone welcome.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
11th & Main Sts. Munday, Texas

O. T. Johnson, Pastor

arc
of
to

FIKMT M K TIiO D IST CHURCH
Sunday S c h o o l______10 Oi) # ro
Morning W orship —  ld-53 & m 
Evening W orship —  7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________ ___. . .  6:i>) p it
Mid W eek Prayer Serv

ice, W ed n esd ay-----------7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

Ice. W ed n esd ay--------------- £ P
W. S. C. S . M onday..................3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M o n d a y ------7:30 p m
O fficial Board Meetings.

Third M on d ay -----------------8 pro
Methodist Men, F irst

Tuesday __________  7:30 p m
R ex Mauldin, Pastor

T IIE  CHURCH O F <iOD
We welcome you to each of th- 

church services as follows
Sunday S c h o o l______10:00 a. n»
Morning Worship - -  11.00 « n
Eve. Service ________ 7.30 p tr
W ednesday: Prayer

.M eeting S e r v ___ 7 30 p. u
Saturday: Young

People's Serv 7:30 p. ro
C. S. Hardy. Pastor

A SSEM BLY  O F OOP t HUM'H
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School _____  10 00 a. tn
Morning W orship H 00 a  m
Evangelist Service 7:30 p m

M ID W EEK  SE R V IC E S 
Tuesday. Thursday anil

Saturday . .  7 :00  p m
R  F  Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH Ol *111.1 T
Monday Tex 

Sunday S e n  leu 
Bible Study . . .  9:3n a.m
Morning W orship ... 10.30 a m. 
Eve. W orship 6:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study 7:00 p.m

Il«‘id.ii of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Sid Wvatt to Sweden

F IR S T  CHRISTIAN  < III »M H
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
P re a c h in g ____  11 HO a m
c  Y 1’ 6 :9 0  p. m
Vespers 7-30 p m

W e Invite you to the "Church 
With a Go*p«*l of lx>ve ”

J .  W llfnrd Carter, Minister

OORKR H A IT IST  CHURCH
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a m
P re a c h in g ____  11'00 a m
Training Union ___ 6:15 P m.
P re a c h in g _________ . .  7:15 p m

W M S  m eet, Monday after 
noons a t 2:90

M idweek prayer service Wed
nesday s t  7  p m

C. R Mathis. '*aa1ot

THE ANSWER IS tiOD!
I ' l l t - T  It \ IT I S T  CH U RCH

Sunday School ____9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Wort-hip . .  7 :30  pro

Mid Week Services Wednesday 
Teachei x and O fficers

meeting . . .  7 :00  p m
Hour of Power 7 :30  p m.
Choir Rehearsal 8 :15 p.m. 

W V I Mon lays 4:00 p m 
Sunbeams. GAN R A ’s

Y W. A Monday . 4 :00  p m
Brotherhood 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays __  .  7 :30  p.m.
Robett Young. Pastor

run stiNitit* MissicMin 
B A l'T ls r  €’H l K4 H

Sunday School ____long) a t
Preaching . — 1 1 0 0  a <
I T . S  —  6 30 p t
Preaching —  — 7.30 p i 
Praver Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t--------- 7:80 p i
L  G. Smith. Pastor

l i l l . I .R s r iR  BA PTIK I 
CHURCH

Snm lu  S< ho i| __ _. 10*0(> a
M.,r . r Worship 11 On h
Training Union 6 :00  p.
Evening Worship 7:00 p
Serv. Wednesday 7:00 p

Ronnie Skaggs, Pastor

In the interest of ;» Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

i \ n i i  K s c o -o f  «;t>

K IM .  ̂ t I.KANF.KS

HIE >1 UN HAY TIM ES

E I I . A N R S  ; t  STO IC K.

FIRST NATION \I. likNH

I’aVM \STEH .Ps

i : m i i x  it s f t i ‘vt v k b I

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUR4M|UARR 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
MorntngWorahlp . . . .  11:00 a. m.
Youth S e rv ile * ------------ 6:00 p m
Evangelistic Sendee -  7 :00 p m 
Prayer Meeting

T h u ra d a y ---------------- 7 00 p. as.
Preaching .Service

E  Merlon. Paster

FIKHT M ETHOD.dT CHURCH 
f^ ree . Texas

Sunday School 10:00 a. te
Morning W orship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting ____  6 30 p m
Evening W ershlp . .  7 :30  p m

M IDW EEK SE R V IC E S
Wednesday __ _ . . .  . 7 :30  p m
Methediat Men l a g

M o n d ay____ 7 :96  p. 8%
H Clayton Adair *aati*r

s r  JO S E I’f l ’8  c u t  IM II
. \TI|OI |( IIIIIM  I . VM 

SUNDAY M A SSES 
7:00 AM t>nd 9 A M
Knox City 10:00 A M 

I ADIO UROGRAM> 
Christian In Action K FD X  

Sundays 10:35 a. m 
uli.»ln* Hour W BA P Sundays 

1:00 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn wtia 

" v  is lice  and without oi 
ail. to Inquire Christ » n.r- 
.«e i.r ■h.irity and love

Rev A ithony Schroe>lei 
Pasta

r.* m i .n iK M  H R i m m r
HAITIST (T il 144 II
R T  Bunch. Pastor 

Services a ie  being held ftv*
mill x northwest of Munday 

Seivliet* ate held on the *er 
oml Set unlay afternoon at 1 :3  
o i l .s k  and the second Sunday » 
11 on « m of each month

t'H l'R C H  O F I'H R BtT  
Wetnert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00 a
Worship 11:00 a. B
F\*e Worship 6 :30  p ei

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting Serv

Ice _____     7 :*»  p m
Kenneth Wilson. Minister

Shirley Howry And 
James D. Hawkins 
To Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howry 
u iinounlng the engagement 
their daughter, Shirley Lc<\ 
lam es Dalton Hawkins o f Wein- 
ert He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hawkins of W einert. 
The wedding date will be an
nounced later.

Miss Howry will graduate from 
Munday High School in May. Her 
fiance is a 1958 graduate of Wein 
ert High School and attended 
Midwestern University in W ich
ita Falls. He is presently em 
ployed with the Humble Service 
Station here.

Miss Linda Browning, 
Charles Kinman To 
Marry ()n June 4th

Mr. and Mrs Tom Browning 
are announcing the engagement 
l nd approaching m arriage of their 
daughter. Linda, to Charles Kin- 
man of W ichita Falls He is the 
sou of Mr. and .Mrs W esley Kin 
man of Gorec.

The wedding is planned for Ju n e 
4 at the First Methodist Church 
in Munday.

Miss Betty Brazell 
And Billy Minchew 
Marry At Killeen

Miss Betty Brazell daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Gene Brazell. and 
Sp I Billy Mine hew of Jack son 
ville were united in m arriage at 
3 :30 p.m on Thursday. March 
17. in Killeen He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Mlnchew

The couple will make their 
home at Fort Devers, Mass where 
he is now stationed

Mr and Mrs Wylie Johnson 
visited their son. Delbert Beau 
catnp and family in Arlington on 
Tuesday night of last week and 
s|M*nt Wednesday night with then 
daughter in law. Mrs Burl Jo h n 
son. and Norma las* in Fort Wor 
th Burl who is serving with the 
army in Germany, is due home 
in June.

Mrs Sam  Hampton and tier 
brother Marion Jones of Wieh 
it.t Falls visited a brother. B B 
Jones in Slaton, a sister. Mrs 
L. I. Hendrix in Lubbock their 
mother and sister. M is E J  
Jones and Mrs K W llm ik in 
Littlefield over the week end.

Mi end Mrs Byron Gass came 
in Ltrxt Friday foi a fifteen day 
visit with their parents Mr and 
Mis la*slie Phillips and Mi end 
Mix M J  (Jasx Byron is in the 
Navv and h. s lieen stationed at 
I>>x A! met os. Calif.

Mi ."id Mrs Bustei Nance of 
Santa Alina, C a lif, are visiting: 

j his mother, Mrs Ida Nanis-, and [ 
! sister Mi Vei i Pattei son, I'alti 
i and Ilickr

Gems Of Thought
"T  k \ K V

Taxes are the sinews of the state
( Tcero

When t ere is an income tax the 
just m m  will pay more and the 
tinlust less on the same amount 
of income

• Plato

The characters anil lives of men 
determine the peace, prosperity 
and It ft- of nations

Mary Baker Eddy

O f all debts men are least will 
ing to pay taxes What a satire 
K this on government'

Ralph Waldo Emerson

An income tax form is like a laun 
dry list either way you lose 
yout shirt.

Fred Allen

A lax is a payment exacted by the 
authority from part of the com
munity for the benefit of the 
whole

Sam uel Johnson

M A M IN  NEWS
Mr. and Mis. C 

Worth s|K*nt the 
Mr. ami Mrs J  

Recent visitors 
Rufus Brown wen 
Jerry  Benson of

istleman of Fort 
week end with 

D. Brown, 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Lubbock and

Tommy Benson of W ichita Falls.
Mrs Neta Jackson visitisi in 

Seym our last Saturday
Glen Dunklo of Dallas visit 

ed frier ds here last week.
Howard Dykes and sons of Fort 

W orth visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hamilton and family a few days 
last week.

Mrs. John Blair of Risl Springs 
visited Mr. and Mrs George Jack- 
son last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vollie Russell of 
Plalnvicw spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Theodore Russell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Hale

Week end visitors of Mrs. L il
lie Ryder were Mr and Mrs. Jim  | 
Cash and children of Gilliland.; 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Ryder of 
Abilene and Mrs. Fay Jones and 
children of Seymour.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
land Mrs. Tommie Hall and Jam es 
w e re  Mrs. Hall's sister. Mrs Ol 
lie Barnett of Canutillo and M r,

and Mrs. George Gomez of Stock- 
ton, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stutewill 
of Brownwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R ay Skidm ore and family 
one day last week.

Week end visitors of Rev. and 
Mrs. K. E. Woolley were Mra. L 
R Duck at Buffalo Gap and M ra 
Rodger Duck of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Herndon 
| of Knox City visited Mrs. Bertie 

Littlepage last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. K irk were 

business visitors in Munday last 
.Saturday.

Maralyne Searcey of Abilene 
sjient the wt*ek end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grlf-

1 nth.
Mrs. Bill Steadman and child

ren of Savoy visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Red- 
wine, over the week end.

Mrs. Agnes Malone of ILoving- 
ton s |m-i it the week end with her 
mother Mrs W illie Redwine

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lovelady 
r**d children from the plains 
spent the week end with his sis
ter. Mrs. Monroe Mayfield, and 
Mr Mayfield

Keubin Crenshaw  of Seym our 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D W. Crenshaw, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B . I^andon 
and son of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mix O. L. Dodd and family of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd and fam 
ily.

Mrs. Grover Nunley and Mrs. 
Vernon Benson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Young and fam ily 
in Canyon over the week end.

I NDKRUOKN s ru t.K Itl
Jam es Amerson underwent sur 

gery in the S t. Anne Hospital 
in Abilene last Monday morning, 
lie  is report ell to be doing fine 
and was able to la* brought home 
Tuesday afternoon.

4241

— , . r - n  marvelous
buy!

no>iron tucked scoop by Ship’n Shore'
A IiIouk* you’ll wear ltcatitifully.. anil with 
pleasure. For it’s the feet blend of 
(>”> •’ Dacron* polyester and V7« f - v  cotton. . .  
drips drv impeccably snv »>th’ 1 inoly detailed with panels ol 
tuiv tucks, !*i icf n- -t. h tJervcx White, pastels. St/cs 28 to 38 
It's the no n m  fabric advertised in Reader’s Digest!

3 98

newest no-iron Ship^ Shore* shirt
with the important French look in 
65%  Dacron* polyester/35% cotton, 
as advertised in Reader's Digest! 
White, pastels, rich tones. 30 to 40.

MUNDAY DEPARTMENT STORE

/

1+
r'
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It cam e as no surprise recent
ly when the U. S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture released its figures 
on livestock population at the 
beginning of I960, showing that 
cattle  on Texas ranges had in
creased by nine per cent over 
early 1959.

The USD A inventory reported 
the total of all cattle in Texas as 
of Jan . 1, I960, at 9,276.000, com  j 'SV 
pare* with 8,510,000 at the same 
time a year ago. This rune pet 
cent increase in population was 
nearly double the ru*e of the 
nAtionu! increase, which amount 
ed to about five per cent.

It also cam e as no surprise 
when the U SD  A reported that 
the total value of all livestock 
cattle, hogs, >heep, horses and 
mules, poultry had gone down 
in spite of Increased numbers in 
m ost categories The total valua

per cent in numbers, and dairy
cows eased off one percent.

At the same time, the USDA 
estimated a sharp drop in value 
fier head of livestock, as follows 
Cattle $136 this year and $153 | 
last year; milk cows, $20S and 
$219; hogs, $16.50 and $30.30; 1 
horses and mules $112 and $101; , 
chickens $1 05 and $1 25, and tur 
keys, $4 91 and $4,65. Only horses 

nd mules and turkeys showed a 
-ease In price.

Release of the figures reem p ; 
hasized the attitude of most au ; 
thortties in their outlook >n the

®  » 5 -
'*! , ,  DOTTIE dotes on dots, judging 
, ‘ from large number of spots

£ per square yard (yard’ ) on r 
bikini she (Dottie Roberts >

’N I wears on Florida beach rv FF 
As

lt**u is th. 
i-autK

n piam.ii 
f the ii\>

tn

ttle m arket, whir: 
ie lias arrived lot 
nirig any further increases 

‘stock population on Tex 
• Good range conditions 
d continue to encourage 
I toward taking full nd- 
>t the conditions, but au 
agree that extivm e care 

v rc ts rd  before anv
tion at the start of 19tk> was plac i further f\pa USU>n is de-
ed at $16.^3G, 108,000, compared j vt'fof *ts 1
with $ 18,092.870,000 u ago.

Nath:inally. the livesstock and • Mrs R K Tho rtw ctt Da lias
puu It is population figures <ihoW- cam r in laet Frlday fi>r VIVO YVCek s
ed thes<* com pari sons: C'at tie, 101 \ IS!? WII ilaug htiT, \tl-v \A
520.000 this y ear and 96,650,001) i l l  Stew art, an d fa mily
last year; milk cows. 21,331.000
and 21 . 188,000; hogs. SS 184.000 Mr ;wid Mrs. W F; r*umbs, J r
and 56,924.000, sheep. 33.621,000 and son?- Mrs w E . c< »mbs. Sr.
and 32,1445,000; fiors«-.s a rid n:iiiies. and .Mt . and Mi A Ma i t s  at i of
3,089 and 3,142,000 chif ■ken. Plain v iew visit ed t lati V*‘S *1irre
368,8591BOO and 383.529I.OO0, and j over the w * *f*k iE*ud
turkeys , 5,673,000 and 5,9231,000. I — . .  - — -------—

Horses and mules dec lineii two fry# istency I S  t ilv thing
per cetiit, chickens fell off four j W O IT lI ‘ 11 . stste t alXHit.

/
THISE 

BARGAINS 
WON T 
WAIT!

SPRING SPECIALS • >95*  FINAL CLOSE OUTS

DItY K its

K I.EK K ,EE \TOKs
r

• F K f  f ./ .h lis

T E I H  M O \ s

I»|S|| \s||! Its

i » r s n »  t l .S

I r i  M  i i u i i  Furiil
• i, A ■ g is  ia taking thii 

pair of cockers home iron 
comp to his sons . „
\r -t  (5h T-

>** ■ ^

i"

LITTLE SHAVER? N Sonia
Thompson's sudsy goatee is 
just from foolin’ around with 
soap in bathtub. '

CERAMIC T il l, leaders pledge < (Torts for “soaring 60V' at 
New Orleans confab. C. O. Montgomery (center) of Waco, 
Tex , new president of Southern Tile Contractors Associa
tion, joins hands with D. C. Steen (left) of Florence, Ala., 
past president, and Peter Johnson of Summuville, O-, 
president of Tile Council of America. •

M n . Erin MoGraw and Mrs. Lu- 
i elite Sttxlghill visited with their 
daughters and fam ilies in Plain 
view over the week end. Mrs. 
McGraw visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Orman Moore and daughters and 
M is Stodghill visited Mr. and

Goree Ne ws Items
•

Mi and Mrs. Dave Je tto n  and 
sons visited their daughter anti * n '1‘ ni"
husband Mr and M is George Van Thornton \ s . > hi- n. 
Colton, in Lubbock the past week I V Thornton, Jr .  and family 
tm l in Eunice, N. M ver the week

Sammy Kellv f Dallas visited oni* 
his parents. Mi an I M r Pete Mi-s Savine .s,a*s of McMurry

over the — it end College v e t h e i  parents, Mr
Mrs W es lev Darilek and daugh an'1 N1ls B ‘*uben Bates, over the

i'T s returned home a fter visit- week end
• with hr parents. Mr mid I,,,an l ■'"'l ! mln>' Crouch of 

Mis T  M Tucker, ovei the " ic h i t a  Falls visit,si their par- 
. v )>n,| is. Mr anti Mrs George Crouch,

Miss, Keba Tynes of Dallas is l-'s < Sus.L.v 
vi-dlng her parents Mr. and Mrs, \V H r  1 Iwrll has rctum - 
v , -  vf 1, 1. Tv ' «* I home ..ft,-r several days v isit

M i s '

i fmn» 
lot tio
pntlv

While they last, S.’ O reduction on all 1959 
model appliances. New I960 models now 
on display.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE 
The Onlv Authorized G. E.w

Dealer In Knox County!
Sen ice man trained In G. E. Service the 

dav vou need it.

with her s,.n. Herman Caldwell.
.ersitv visited her ’ ' ♦•'«-»> v 
• n ,  Moblev re Mr ani1 Ml Tommy Rogers 

and Kevin «f W ichita Falls visit- 
11 irrtin ivimfn, * 9 IH'T piiTOntS, Mr and Mrs, Hus

M. a M ! ’ey of Hardtr 

M

t imi evsi \ iSit CHit his pa ix"\\S. tor i g'-tliam. ov<■r the week <>i»d.
R Mat his, the*

Iiast \v«i‘k om L !Si r and M J WoMon Smith,
Mir and Mrs Ir a  St a leap vLsil Lin.diii . i i Konneth, visit isl his

Ihcii d.ni r  and fanlily , ' mo th •r Mr I H. Sm ith, in
Mr ami Mrs. Hon erly King a nd Spr-higtown OVOi the week <md.

Iren Graii&m last Sun
day. t Alt!) OF i HANKS

Mir̂ . IPatal T rot u m  J \) vish thank each and
ed hom< fter lo i ng a ixitient in f* vorv one for aU the prayers, itiro
the Kn*IX Co>unt)i Hospital for ranlis . letter . fli- avers and m •ny-
seve ml <1.4ys dll ‘ss.'s r 1 during on r

A ind N! r'- Koi th ChikUn* 1-yndeU'i ess w hile in tho
bi>rljtin of WiICO J his m *h! In flail is. Also for all
thi-r Mirs Ik ihhic• O u imberltain, hor visito rs i- I nee his ret urn

tho v *k end A 2c• C lan*IICC hr*ine
MrD*emi!Ol f Air 1 ’»»AM''■ in V\{ICO !r end } John Lambeth
was aiMii a L’iii iih titc Cham 1 L\ 1f'li lte

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !
A!

On the range a BRAND i* as Important to the cowboy 
as the BRAND is to you in your store. And to the BUY
ING PUBLIC the BRAND is even more important. 
Today, men, women and children buy by BRAND. Let 
♦ he hometown folks know what BRANDS you carry 

advertising in your hometown newspaper.

Mrs. Dale W illiams and children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley 
visited her aunt, Mrs. T. M. An- 
dersoiv and cousin. Mrs. Tommie 
Planck, in W ichita Falls last Sun
day. They also attended the boat

show Sunday afternoon.

Miss Francis Hedgspeth of Fort 
Wurth visited her sister. Mrs. Jo e  
C anafax and family and her fa
ther, Howard Hedgspeth. over the 
week end.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET * AUSTIN t, T*XAS

Are You Saving BUCCANEER STAMPS Any of the Prem
iums below arc F R E E  WITH BUCCANEER STAMPS.

SH A K E SP E A R E  RO D S \ R E E L S  

SA M SO N ITE LUGGAGE 

W KSTINGH Ol >E TELEV ISIO N  

W HITEIIOUKK MOTOR BE)AT 

E L E C T R IC  CAN OI’KN Lit 

W ESTIN G  HOUSE RADIOS 

T A B L E  LA M PS

Kl I .OVA W ATCH ES 

K EVEKK W AKE

s r V I M l s s  S H  E ! TA B L E W A R E  

HAMILTON BEACH M IN ERS 

V|(l\ IE < AMEKAS 1*1.1 s  

T IIO l SA N IIS Ol O I IIE It (H IT  IT E M S

MilkCHAPM AN'S E V ER Y  DAV I.OW 

P R IC E . GALLON C ARTONS

Picnics
Prem s\\ ll-T 's

each 25 c
lb. 29c

39c
Kl 'IB E I .E 'S  

s  | R AAA HERICV

P R E S E R V E S  
3  For 1 . 0 0

RED EEM  VOUlt IIECCA N EER COUPON 

T i l l s  W E E K ’S

9 . 0 0  BONUS COUPON 
GOOD FOR 8 0  STAMPS

Peanut Butter S W IF T S  

41*. VALUE 29c
Purasnow F l o u r 1.69
Napkins KIM

BO\ 9c
Salad Dressing 
Blackberries

K IM B E L L 'S

•rUAKTS 39c
K IM BELL'S 19 3

Olee 2 lbs. 29c
Lemons SUNK 1s t  

EACH 3c
Vanilla Wafers 
Ooffes

::o

COI NT 33c
K IM B E L L ’S 
POI Nil 59c

Tomato II l< E 16 OZ. 

D EL .MONTE
Ol\A i O N I>

Ml ANTI TV 
R IG H T S  

R E S E R V E D
GOHEE STOKE

These Priees Good 
Friday & Saturday  

Mareh 18 - 19

. .  4 <»A

'e
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Legal Notice
AN ORD IN A N CE FIX IN G  AND 
DHTKKMINING TH E  G EN ERA L 
SE R V IC E  R A T E  TO  RE CHARG
ED  FO R  H A I.D i O F NATURAL 
GAS AND NA TURA L GAS HER 
V IC E TO R E SID E N T IA L  AND 
OOMMKKCIAL CONSUM ERS 
W ITH IN  T H E  C ITY L IM IT S OF 
MUNDAY. KNOX COUNTY, 
T E X A S. I ’KOVIDING FO R TH E 
MANNER IN WHICH SUCII 
K A TE MAY B E  CHANGED, AD 
JU S T E D  AND AM ENDED AND 
D ECLARIN G AN EM ERGENCY. 
B E  IT  O RD A IN ED  RY TH E CITY 
COUNCIL O F T IIE  C ITY OF 
MUNDAY:

SEC TIO N  1. Effective with the 
first g.is hills rendered on or a f
ter the 21 day of March, I960, the 
general service into for of
natural gas and natural gas serv
ice rendered to residential and 
com m ercial consum ers within the 
city lim its of Monday by Lone 
S ta r Gas Company, a T exas cor
poration, its successors and as
signs, is hereby fixed and deter
mined as follows:

Minimum Monthly Hill $1.53
F irs t  1 M CE at S1.7G0 per MCF 

gross; $158-1 per M CF net.
Next 1 MCE at 1.482 per MCF 

gross: 1.33-1 per M CF net.
Next 3 M CF at .927 i>or MCF 

gross; .83-1 per MCF net.
Next 20 M CF at .049 [h-i MCF 

gross; .584 |»cr MCF net.
All over 25 M CF at .593 per 

M CF gross; .534 per MCF 
net

Net rate shall apply to all hills 
paid within ten days from  m onth
ly billing date.

T h is ordinance does, nol regu
late any rate or charge except 
those specifically set out herein
above.

The above rate  is applicable to 
each residential and com m ercial 
consum er js-t month or for any 
part of a  month for which gas is 
used at the sam e location.

SEC TIO N  2. The rate  set forth  
in Section 1 m ay be changed and 
amended by either the City or 
Company furnishing gas in the 
m anner provided by law. Service 
hereunder is su bject to the o r
ders of regulators bodies having 
Jurisdiction, and to the Company’s 
Rules and Regulations currently

c<SSs

on file in the Company’s office.
SECTIO N  3. The fact that there 

is an im perative public need for 
nn Immediate change and ad just
ment in the rate for gas and gas 
service furnish***! to residential 
and com m ercial catutumers 
creates an em ergency and the 
reading and passage of this ordi-1 
nance at three separate meetings 
is hereby suspended and th is , 
ordinance shall take effect and 
be in full force from and after 
the date of its passage at a single 
meeting and the approval there 
of by the mayor.

PA SSED  AND APPRO VED  on 
this the 21 d.iv of M atch A. I). 
1960.
A T T EST :

K \V 11A RRK IJ,. City Seen- 
tarv.

V. K* MOORE, Mayor.
ST A T E  O F T E X A S 
COUNTY OF KNOX

I E. \V. H A RRELL. Seeietary  
of the City tif Monday, Knox 
County, Texas, hereby certify  
tluit the nho\e and foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of an 
ordinance passed and approved j 
by the City Council of the City 
of Munday at a call .session held 
on the 21 day of March, 1960, as 
it opfiears of record in the Min
utes o f said Council, in Hook 

I page
W IT N E SS MY HAND AND 

1 SEA L O F SA ID  CITY, this the 21 
day of March, A. D. 1960.

E. W  H A RR ELL
City Secretary
City o f Munday, Texas 36 2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jetton  and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cotton in L u b lssk  last 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray at- 
; tended the funeral of iter nep- 
> hew, Ellis M iCain, in W ichita 

Falls last Tuesday.
| _

Mrs. Ralph W atkins and child
ren of Wichita Falls were Sun 
day guests of her parents. Mr 

• and Mrs. W. K. Reynolds

Si***l W abets 1 is spending this 
week with relatives in Dallas and 
I louston.

J - ------- -----
< \KI) OF T IIA N K s

\, • lli.s m ean, of express
ing our sincere thanks to our 

i many friends and the m erchants 
who lic*lpt*d us in a financial way 
a fte r  our farm  home n--ai Vera 
was destroyed by fire on Sunday, 
M arch 13. W c deeply appreciate 
your assistance, and we pray 
God’s richest blessings on you 
all

The Jim m ie Fuller Fam ily ltp l

C harter No. 13593 Reserve D istrict No. 'll

R E P O R T  O F CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
In the S ta te  of Texas, at the close of business on March 15. 
1900, published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S . Revised Statutes.

A SSE T S
Cash, balances with other banks, Including 

reserve balance, and cash item s in process of
collection _______________________ ___________  5 612,866.75

United S tates Government obligations, direct
and g u a ra n te e d --- ----------------------------------------  959,429.1 •>

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 502,425.80 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .... -  577.850.00
CorjKirate stocks (including $7500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ---------------------------------  7,500.00
Loans and discounts including $2,905.26

overdrafts) ......................... - ------ ---------------------  927,0%.O>
Bank premise!-’ owned $48,759.75, furniture and

fixtu res S2U.004.52 -  -----------------  68.764.27
Real E sta te  owned other than bank premises 1,500.00

Total A s s e t s --------- ------------------------------------  $3. to * .132.A>

L IA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ________     $3,075,984.15

Deposits o f United States Government (Includ
ing postal s a v in g s ) ---------------    54,226.03

Deposits o f S tates and political subdivisions ... 131.200.83
O ther deposits (certified and cashier’s checks.

e tc . 3 M K .W
Total Deposits $3,285,3 t3  87

Total Liabilities —  ----------------------

( 'A N T A L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:

$3,285,313 87

___ $ 100.000 00
150.00000 
122.118 16

Common stock, total p a r .................. .........
Surplus --------- -----------------------------------------
Undivided profits ----------------------------------------------------------

Total Capital Accounts --------------------------— ? 372.118.46
----------------------------------- ----------------------- -

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $3 657 132 33 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other p u r jio s e * ------------ -------------------  $ 125.850.11

I. J  W. Sm ith, cashier of the above^nnmed bank do sol
emnly sw ear that the above statem ent Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

J .  W. Smith. Cashier

Correct A ttest:
K D AtkHson, C  L  Mayes, W E  Rralv

D irectors
State  of Texas. County of Knox, ss:
Sworn t«< and subscribed before nie this 21 day of March 
19 0. and 1 hereby cetlfv that I am not an officer or director 
of ‘Ms lv\nk.
(£ i \ i.i C harles Baker. Notary Public
M ir slon expires Ju n e 1.

Liim rla , IxMik to  Y o u r lAiurala—

There’s a L o n g  Dry Spell Ahead
April 15 Deadline 
For Safety Stickers

"There are less than 20 working 
(lays left until the April 15 dead
line for the new Motor Vehicle 
Inspection sticker.” Captain Alan 
Johnson said today. Captain Jo h n 
son, Service Commuiiider for the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection service 
of the T exas Department of Pub
lic Sulcty . pointed out that only 
44 pei cent of tin* 459,372 register
ed motor vehicles in this region 
hail In-eii inspected as of March 
1, 1960.

O f the 4,521 vehicles icgistered 
in Knox County, only 1,630, or 
.36 per cent, had been inspected 
on M atch 1.

This indn-des that many motor 
ists .'onth'Ue to postpone having 
their vehicle inspected. Uy fail
ing to do it now. driver-- face 
the possibility of wailing in line 
at on- of the state uppioved in
spection stations as the deadline 
approaches It bad weather con
tinues, this adds to the burden 
because inspection stations do not 
m ake inspection while the streets 
are wet.

Texas Registered vehicles oper 
a ted on public stre«*ts and high

ways a fter  April 15 m ust display
the 1960 Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion sticker. F ailu re to do so of
ten leads to tra ffic  arrest for the 
driver without a current Inspec
tion sticker displayed on his ve
hicle.

Ulcers aren 't caused by what 
you «*n4 —  but by w hat’s eating
you.

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—See—

Charles Raker 
Insurance

f ir s t  Natl. Bank Bldg, 
'ho. 6611 Monday, Te:

Joan Robert* drew a puzilrd expression from 
Sheba, a Hadrian (two humps) camel, when she 
pointed to the Corvair aluminum engine as the 
undisputed champion of machine or beast operat
ing forever without water. Sheha, though passive,

was content to relinquish the cumel’s historic 
endurance laurels t i the new compart car’s rear- 
installed air-cooled engine which never needs 
water. At any rate, the ramcl clan held *r “no 
water” record until 1959 BC (before Co

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank Ikard

The House continues to ls» in 
vidvod in the civil rights debate 
which ti ts now been going <>n fm 
almost two weeks. The lions-’ mu 
under consideration would do th«* 
following things: first, make it 
a felony t • n o  s a -fate Im - to 
avoid prosecution, for wilfully 
damaging or destroying a church, 
synagogue or public building; sc 
ennd. it would require preserva
tion if records in u Federal elec 
turn for a reasonable time to t«*r 
mit invi stigation of complaints 
(hat any citi/.*n might have in
volving his denial of tin* right 
to vote: third, it would make an 
o fferee to obstruct or impede Uic 
carrying out of i lawful court 
order by for e or vioieniv; fourth, 
it would extend the Civil Rights 
Commission for two years. There 
have been offered to tin basic- 
bill many amendments, many of 
which attem pt to assu re ihe right

of a citizen to vote 
ly impossible at this 
what final form tl
be in w hen it Is v- 
House. It does ap| 
that if votin' of tin 
that have tx*en oft- 
ed, the “cure” may 1 
the disease.” That 
tempting to assui 
it may mean pi * 
stroying of our ti 
ballot c.r-d also m 
for controlled c i
lia ve indicated, tin 
* lilc* way to tell w 
th,* final version *■! 
t.ili will contain 
as the debate coi i , 
only real solutioi 
loin must cum,* ii 
lev I iatli**r than 
eral Government 

There n. re 
ticism about tin- 
out foreign ecor 
•ram. Recent hi 

that in many it 
been badly admit 
Ikm-ii extrem ely 
■ hances a te  goo 
gram will be m i

It i absolute
. time to know
■ measure will 
ted **n by the
• ir. however,
■ amendments 
reel are adopt- 
>e "worse than 
i*- tliat in at

• • rights
• iliiig for de- 
ditional secret 
in,; it |»ossit)le 
i ion- As we 

'"*  IS no |M)S

, ight
It - evident, 
tmes. that the 
to th’s prob- 

: m tile local
fr.-tn the Fed-

t nunc -kep 
!!• - tiveni-ss of
•nue aid pro- 

* 1*11 res show 
t.mnes it has 
lenxt and has 

-v .steful, Tlic 
:iat tbus pro 

■ri.tlly reduced

by this session of Congress
W hile the Congress has not yet 

considered any of the big money 
bills, the few that have been act
ed on in the House so far show 
that the budgetary requests have 
been reduced to date in the a 
mount of approxim ately 161 Mil 
lion Dollars.

As more and more o f the fact* 
com*- to light, it becomes apparent 
that there is a considerable gap 
existing between this country and 
Russia in m issile development and 
space * xploration During tin- 
coming weeks, we will hear more 
and more of this how to forge 
ahead. This is one of the most 
critical problems facing us today.

Visitors from home this wis-k 
were Dr Robert Daily and Daugh
ter, Barbara, Col. Floyd Taylor. 
Mr. Boyd Kelley. Mr. John VVal 
lace, of W ichita Falls ; and Mi 
Grady ila lb c it of Crowell.

Mr and Mrs, David Alexander 
•ind liddren of Lutksx-k visite*l 
relative-, tu-re over the us**-k end

LOOKING FOlF

AUTO SEAT COVERS
I960 pattern* in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _____ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
I'llO NE :{.'!*I MUNDAY, TEXAS

Autyt a phona at hand In a homa fhafa Tahphona■

( :■  • W

See the
YELLOW PAGES

but I am watching my pie!”
Kitchen phone* have become a “rauit" in the 
modern home. Think o f  the tim e, step* and 
annoyance you’d save with one! And they coat 
so little. Get a spacesaving wall phone, in the 
color of your choice!

.*** GENERAL TELEPHONE
Americos Second largest Telephone System

B R IN G S  YOUNOW TH E Fo r d  fa lc o n ,
AMERICA'S LOWEST-PRICED 
S  PASSENGER WAGONS \

choice of 2-door and 4-door models

* » : .  - -I44.""

(m a rt sh ir td re ts  

in Katya cotton

9.95
faihion new* behind 
your beck . . ,

Bobbie Brocks Katya 
sheath in a long 

list of happy color* 
with bock button 

detail Sues i  to 1$,

KEMLETZ DEPARTMENT STORE
KNOX (T T Y , T E X  V**

From America’s Wagon Specialists) 
Priced as much as $154 under 
ether 6 passenger compact wagons I* 
Fell Falcon quality- room -  and 
op to 30 miles a gallon I

Tim Falcon Wagon is ihc newest wonder 
in the wonderful new world of Fords 
for 1%0! And wonderful it is . . . with 
a price tag that’* as much as $ 154 
ktlow other 6-passenger com part 
wagons! With the longest loadspace 
os-rr 7 feet of it- ol any Compact 
wagon! With all the wonderful economy 
of the already overwhelmingly |xipulai 
I aU on Sedans1 Like ttie sedans, lim 
tab on Wig on delivers up to >0 miles 
a gallon of ifgular gas . . . I tie best gas 
linkage of all American-built station 
wagons! it ’s got rvfrjrtlunf.' ( ionic in 
for a Test Drive!

AND FOR ABSOLUTELY ROCK BOTTOM 
ECONOMY, St l THE

f ’C llC O Jb  TUDOR SEDAN!

It’s the LOWEST P R ie r n *  of all 6-pawnKcr
< ars in America . . . pricrtl as much an 1124 lest 
than othet 6-pawned (omp.ut tan. VpI, com* 
parr it with th* others and you'll arc, fed an*l hear 
the fag ff unit tv differences 1 ord ha$ built into t f tin 
thriftint of all family t arn!

on o rompotiion of manufo(
r*ia>f dwl<*9'wd pnroi

See ALL the FORD fx ilo o t is  at your FORD DEALER’S!

I ORD — Th• Finns! Ford* o f  e liitN M * 1 AIC0W -  TI* N * - Ford THURDf R 9IR 0 fh# World I Most Wonted Cor

9lli and Main
Key Motor Company

Munday, Texas
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<•*-*> n  »1 'i  
» u «Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or E i

The Times Want Ads
It Through. . . . . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Becomes

Buffaloed To Discover That Khrushchev 
Can Come Down With The Common Flu

NOW IN STOCK -N o w  V ic to r *  
adding m achine* and McCaa- 
key caah registers. The Mun
day Tim es. 3tfc

EVERYBO D Y— Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to M L50 
The M uiulay Times. 24-tic

KRAUSK FLO W S case us when 
In need of these plows or part* 
for your old plow fcgwnbachet
Implement Co.. Knox City

U-Uc

V\ ANTED A cnance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or to o 1 
small. Ja ck  Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25-cfc |

TH R EE V F k K V  Finance plan 
avaliaole t- you on new Inte
rnational tractor red equip
ment. H. rton Equipment O

G-tfe

*')rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J  Low In' 

J  Long T 

J  F a ir  

J  Prom pt

dittos s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm  on Miller Creek discovers 
a star (ling fact, his letter this 
w«x»k reveals.

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming 
ton highspeed electric, only 
$1141.90, plus tax See it at The
Munday T.m es. 1 9 - t ie ,, .________ : ______________________ | Dear Edit *r:

K i - H T R i f  M im m  s e r v i c e  Ph.-iv arc some things you read
Complete rewinding and repair , '*> the new spapei > that arc hard 
service on all makes. Large | to believe.
stock ol parts and bearings ) For exam ple 1 was glancing 
Fast and dependable New m o lover a paper last night w itch  l 
tors loan motors oil ftekl j (muled o ff and bought win n I was 
installation ('a ll on us day 2102 I io town earlier in the da\. that's j 
or night 3672 -  3742. G 4  L ]  right. I bought it, and red 1 a head ! 
E lectric Motor Company. Knox i ,iru* that alisolutclv buffaloed :•>;*. 1

! W arren

Mrs. Jerry  Scott and daughter 
| of W ichita Kails visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. John Phillips, 
last Sunday

Mrs. Claudia Rodgers left last 
Thursday for Austin for a visit 
with ht*r son, W ayne Rodgers, 
and fumilv.

Mr. an I Mrs J  11 Scott visit 
* ed their son, Durwood Scott, and 

family In Oklahoma City, Okla..
over the week end.

j Mr tn.1 Ml V. K. Moore and 
children -aid Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Hubert and daughters were 
visitors in Wlchiti Kalis last Sun 
day and attended the boat show 
on Sunday afternoon.

City lrttfc

W E CARRY 
trie Krause 
Egennachei
Knox Pity.

A stuck of 
plows and

I mplemrnt 
Texas

genu-
parts

Co
l l  tfc

YOUR R EC O R D S- Kor next y ta r 
can be accurately kept with 
a G arner s Farm  Record Rook. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
m enu. For sale by The Muo 
day Tim es. 25-tic

S E P T IC  TA N K S cleaned out. 
New drain tinea. Call 299b. Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

13-tic

J. C. Harphaia
L\SI B  l S l  U

MENU \Y. TTXKH

W K R E P A IR  W atches and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp- 
Min. next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29-tfe

R E P A IR  LOANS 
down — 60 months 
Wm. Cameron & Co.

Nothing
to pay 

26-tfc

R J n  SA L E  — 1 always h a .e  
stockc-r and feeder cattle listed 
tot sale. Cna>. Moor house 15-tic

ADDING MACHINE PA PER  — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stati 
lard su e (25/32 in) Munday 

T im e* 38-tic

The headline said: "KnuiheF *\ 
Postpones Paris Visit Duo lo  
Flu ”

W ell a t l r s t  I thouctit maybe 
ihere was m  epidemic of flu m 
Paris a> -i Khrushchev <- .> w ait
ing for to d ea r >;> and -.■ ’inning 
-,t the F rei-ch fot tx-mg so hack 
ward. i.o when l read the art*
• •It*. 1 di (covered it meant Khrush 
< hex hit.isc!! had ih<> tin

That t.'oored mo You mean to 
GU A RA N TEED  Delivery of j say tin- Russians have r-.mn.on 

Abilene Reporter News or Fort 1 ailment ( mat likt the i -i of the 
W orth S ta r  Telegram  Call 3001; human ruoo- 1 In I be*-» led to 
for rates. 1 9 -tic , N-lieve "u  Russians were immune

- j to all rli e a te , all feeling Ml they 
had to do w as tell a hunch o! 
sn en tis .s  to  whin a given prob
lem by H v first of next mon'h, 
ard  it w a 'n u tom n 'ir.d h  whipped. 
W an' a g idl'd missile ■ «(>ahle of

EV ER G R E E N S Let us help 
you with your landscaping. We
have a complete stock of choice 
plants to choose- from. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co Phene 
•4-3121 Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV R E P A IR S  -  , 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
m ake or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland R a
dio Service 10-tfc

W IN D SH IELD  G LA SS Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

F U R N IT U R E  — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient term s can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 30 tfc

L E T  U S TA LK  To you about 
a new K rause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas 14 tfc

S E E  US— F o r picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty 4(Vtfc

m lw  m a  r ;  k h s s e s  r o t  ....
Old m attresses made like new
Free pickup And delivery -«*r 
vice Satisfaction  guaranteed 
Aoggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday 34-tle

B IL L 'S  TRAD IN G I D S !  -U sed  
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 2 1 -tic

FOR SA L E  — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day. Texas. 32-tfc

W orldt Only 
M ly  Automata  Cleaner

ELECTROLUX*
Q u n  rmokM* COMP. 

* c r > Author* f d  Saime amd Seoric#
w . h . McDo n a l d

l*ho. T t H-.’MD, Seym our Texas

IR R IG A TIO N  W E L L S  Turn 
key. drill and complete irriga
tion wells W estern Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed D ar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell. Phone 
UN 12313 17 tfc

Nt TTICF. We can pick up trac-

W R EC K ER  SE R V IC E  — 24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 28-tfc

ADD BEAUTY With Flower
lng Shruhs and Trees. Crape 
M yrtles. Red - W hite - Pink • 
Lavender Flowering Quince. 
S{areas, Altheas. L ilacs and
others 75 cents each. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
UN 4 3121. Haskell, Texas.

26dfc

FO R  R EN T 2 bedroom r-ck  
vene*-r house on northwv -1  c  1 
ner south of Legion Hall See 
o r call owner, O. V Milstead 
phone 4901. 31 ttr

FO R SA1J-. Used tires, se
conds. factory ta k e o ff  tires 
Key Motor Co. 4 0  tfc

N( r fL  ., w ill bu. y 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years ts  pay 
Several plans to choose from 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

BUY ON < REDTT Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period It 
gives you all the advantages 
o f a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchaser, in ,30 days. Wm Cam 
eron and Co. 1 3 tfc

jr» Ik .)  n«*r<1s i—omrx 
Equipment Co.

Horton i 
6-tfc

K< D RESSM A K IN G And
alter afious <n il Floyd

r(t-v -if 5;j06 on *fu«**«lay<
only. 22d 13th

Au* 34 I t -  j

FOR ''tF2VT O nr 3-n»om re
cldoniv*. loratrd <xn jwvt'mirnt. See

C L Mayes. 31 tfc  j

FOR MUTUAL O f Om aha’s
hospltilization or any other kind 

of insurance, v r  W allace Moor- 
house, phone 4051, Munday. 
Texas 3" tfc

S E E  US F or new air condi
tioners Sales and service. W e 
will also clean, repad and re 
p u r your old one. Boggs Bros.

.32 tfc

FO R SA L E  Repossed w 1 
and dryer, only slightly used 
Will sell together or separate!;* 
Bargain Hoggs Bros. Furniture.

36-2tc

IF  YOU — have a drinking prob-1 
lem Alcoholics Anonymous can 
help v -ti Call 3711 or 5106

27 10tp

FO R  S A L F  The farm lands in
Knox County belonging to the 
John Mlchahk Estate consist 
ing o f 637 icres near Rhineland
and 240 acres Southwest of 
Munday. arc t»-ing -ffered for 
sale to settle the estate Anyone 
interested should contact R. J .  
Mtchalik at Bomarton. .34 3tc

FD R  R EN T Two bedrooms, 
a single and a double, to men 
only All modem conveniences. 
See J  C Rice at 923. 13th St.. 
01 at the city hall. 36-2tc

FT >K SA LK  5 modern cabins. 
Thi si- are ideal for lake cabins. 
They are furnished - ready to 
move to the lake and ready lo 
move in At a bargain. Gene 
Br.t/ell— Brazell's W recking 
Yard 36-1 tp

« .  A .

th(> end of the sem ester.
But this idea that the tireless 

Khrushchev, who knows every 
thing about everything, can come 
down with the common flu, the 
same as you and me, throws me 
for a loss. It m ake u man lu
pin to doubt that Russian science 
nas the answer foi everything, 
and makes him suspect that m ay
be somewhere back in the dark 
Interior of that big country there 
are abandoned nose coties and 
p ie.es of r ick e ts  that fizzled out 
the first few dozen times they 
"  etv put on the launching pad.

The idea that a dictator can 
have the tlu is positively ridicu
lous. hut still a little encourag
ing.

Y m iis faithfully.
J  A.

C U I K U r U A C T U K
Ft.one 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Offh'i* Hours: 

9-12 2-6
O ffice Cloeed 
on Thuradeys

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIH^
-Support Your Iak’uI United Fund Drive-

r

t itling a pin point 5000 mil-** a 
w ay? All Khrushchev had to say I 
was. Build it, and a month later ! 
they had one, which blasted off j 
perfectly the first time it was I 
fired. Need half a million soldiers ; (|1( hlt OIM, move it 
ready In the mornmg in "protect" anrt i,.aVe it there 
Hungary from the 1 lung.u lans your gam e warden 
Ju st older them up and by sun fj(V, immediately 
rise there they arc Need 20.000 ,.at) saved." 
more scientists Ju st tell th eR u s 
sian schools to  product* them by

in time to be salvaged, and was 
wasted.

"It 's  not a law violation to ac
cidentally hit a deer on our high
w a y s , "  said the director. " I f  you 

o ff the road 
then contact 

game warden or peace of 
so the meat

FOP. R EN T 
building. 80 x 
heart o f town.

Brick 
25 feet

C. L.

FT
bust ness 

in the 
Mayes 

31 tfc

*R
hoc

R EN T 
sc. Pht;

Thi an
'►Ilf .35 tfc

FD R SALF’ OR RF NT 
house with hath. $3,000 
Sm ith, Rt. 2. Munday

FD R S A L E  Or rent 
three rooms and bath 
7071.

1 roorr

FAM ILY MONUMENTS Un 
conditionally guaranteed Mrs 
A- U. Hathaway Munday, Tex 
as. Phone 5591 Representative
for W inter's Monument C o.
Vernon. Texas 16 tfc

house. W ANTED Ik'iiler for Gulf
Phone Servk-t- Station in Go m . Sro
31 tfc Jerry  Kan« Mund.iv

BE SURE
of your crop income

INSURE
AGAINST

h a il
Charles Uaker

INs| l( \M  F.
I ’ lio iie  6611

In 5 Years Autos 
Killed 141 D e e r

A total of 441 de< 1 16 turkeys, 
and 3 javellna were killed in Kim
ble County by automobiles dur
ing a live year pci tod from 1955 
through 1959. accoidmg to a re- 
p ir t received by th director of 
wildlife restoratn n Texas Game 
and Fish Commission

R oh 'rt S . Evlns. ant* warden 
at Junction, com pi I* I the report 
with inform ation turned in hy 
various peace offi- and citi
zens of Kimble County 

O f the 441 d«s r, 270 were doc-. 
,ind 171 w ere buck Of tjj-* tur- 

1 key s. three w ere ihblers and 
13 were hens. On- of the three 
Javenllnas was > female

An estim utid error of 10 |x*r 
tent was ire-.j in determining the 
number ol game anim als that 
had gone unreported or unre
corded. F'vins said, " I f  this 10 per 
cent error had inyn included with 
the number ol ;.\ime anim als ac 
tually found along the roadside 
the total for the five year |>eriod 
would -well I,, about 500 doer 
20 turkeys, and 5 Javelinas.” Ap 
proximately S-m-too was {>mi<1 by 
cuto owners f--i damage caused 
by car-game collisions.

Of all the deer reported during 
the five years. lu7 w ere reported 
in time for the meat to be salvag
ed About 7.366 pounds of meat 
was - aved a 1 distributed to 
needy famdic- n the county, 
(Xhilc app \ m ately  19 743 

{«>unds of me i \v is not re|>orted

Political
Announcements

The Munday ’1 irnea Is authoriz 
e<l to announce the following can 
didates for ifficc, su bject to the 
action of the Democratic Prim ary. 
All listings ,rc made on advertis
ing basis, cash In advance

For t ommlnsloner O f I’roclnct 
Three:

SAM STO N E 
J  B. EUBANK

( Re-election)

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Phillips, L in

da and Glenda of Levellund visit 
ed relatives here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Jo e  Duke of \Vi 
chita Falls were Sunday guests of 
her parents. Mi and M is A. B.

NVt* Are Interested In Helping You 
Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with ns anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Uorporation

M il WIRING
(tM WM

INSTALLATION TO* 
RANGES. WATER HEATERS 

AND CLOTHES DRYERS 
AM YOU* UICT1K 
Am iAN C I MAUR OR WTU

Get the

FACTS
about an

S t e c t i i c

Clothes Dryer

For
O n e  •

Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!
0

Munday Lumber Co.

( i *fmuiwinner of Precinct

T  C  C A R TER
1 Re election)

<>TIS H A R BER T 
J  V BUD) ('ARVF1K

For S ta le  Senator of the 23rd 
D istrict:

GEORGE MOF'FFTTT 
< Re election)

Fo» roiixtxM r of 1’rerirM't F ire : 
LI I'.OY DAVIS 

E R N E ST  H (D A T E S

For sheriff. Knox ( oiuity:
H T  MELTON

i Rc election)

F or Tax A.xr'mor And CoUoctor:
JOHN A SM ITH 

( re elect Ion)

For ( an.tahle Of P rerlort •:
A P. (Ab) BOOE 

i R eflectio n )
E  J  CUDE

Here arc the FACTS direct — you 
can dry more than 500 loads of clothes 
electrically for the difference in the 
initial cost of an electric dryer and 
other types (fuel) of automatic dryers.

And here is another fact— Electric 
Q othcs Drying is quite economical. . .

just five cents a load, plus clean, safe, 
no flame drying.

FREE W IR IN G  if you arc a cus
tomer of W TU . And remember, no 
expensive plumbing is needed to install 
an Electric Clothes Dryer.

Better check the FACTS 
then buy Electric,

West Texas Utilities
Com pany

| am iwvitToa owNio comranT "]

U. M all.. . . .L — A a.a.. 2m,
ho nxiTTtr who* tooocs you cry 

You Will Wont fho

FRIGIDAIRE
MOOil DV-60

“vmuBiwir dru

For k|,u* ILr|>rr*rniaUvr, HSrd 
Dlvtrlrl;

HERMAN K
J  C. (C A R L ) W H EA TLEY 

B IL L  SAMS

llr| iri-.rflM l«f,

HENRY

• N .»  Owl C yd .
• N ._  Rod,o.l H.o4 Drying Sytl.w
• Rvtl R .to lant RofClo-n Enom.l 

EinoR on Drva —  Ovlwa 0 .E .S  •« 
fo o a .l  EmtiK.d C.Rm.1 In 
t n w c t i l  W K i*.

^  SUctnit
C lo th e s D ry e r

That Dries Everything 
From Delkatt 

To Dungaree*

T I R MS AS 1 0 W  AS

I O O
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

W ildlife rabies is running two 
to one ahead of rabies among do
m estic anim als, the S ta te  Depart 
inent of Health record for Febru 
ar>' shows.

In February, there were 69 
cases of rabies diugnosed in all 
animals. Only 17 of the ♦»!* total 
were among dogs and cats

The rabies picture in Texas has 
recently Is'cn taking on a new

look Tlie present trend indicates 
a decline in the number of tables 
In domestic |>ets, but a rise in the 
number of wildlife rabid ani
mals.

Infected skunks and foxes were 
more numerous than the total 
of rabid dogs confirmed by the 
S ta te  Health Department labor
atory during 1955* Livestock rah 
ies has shown an increase also, 
probably due to cxiiosuro to wild 
life.

Public health veterinarians 
point out that, numerically, there 
isn't a tiigh enough immune pet 
population in Texas to prevent 
the spillover of wildlife tables 
into tiie dog and cat population.

Wight now, three counties. Mi 
lam. W ashington and Falls, have 
em ergency rabies cV itrol pro

Would You Like V Smart Hair-Style Or 
A New Permanent To Accent . . .

YOUR EASTER APPAREL?
Make an appointment at Myra’s Beauty 

Shop, phone Hemlock 6-2061, Loree.

1 he shop is modern and equipped with 
air-conditioned dryer. Three experienced 
operators.

Mrs. Robinson. experienced operator 
and instructor: Opal Kniirht, an experi
enced operator trained under Bud Hall 
in Wichita Falls, and Ann Lain, an ex
perienced operator from Fort Worth.

We are open lor apimiiitment until 9 
p.m. Thursdays.

prams In effect.
A * #

Since November, 1957, when
lactobacllli counts were made 
nvnilable through the State Health
Department laboratory to patients 
of all Texas dentists, over 4,100 
tests have b**en made. Tile lacto- 
hacillMs is a kind <>I bacteria as
sociated with much of tiie decay 
of teeth

When laboratory tests show a 
high lactobacllli count, a recom 
mended sample diet list is mailed 
to the dentist along with the re 
suits o( tt»e test. It is a Joint 
project <d tiie Dental Health Divi 
sion anti tiie Laboratory Section 
of the State Health Department.

In caries-susceptible people, tiie 
count will ordinarily range in the 
amount of aO.tHtt) lactobacllli per 
miUilitei of salvia. Counts under 
10,'Ski are considered to indicate 
can es immunity.

The method of taking saliva 
samples is simple. Only dentists 
may submit s unpl«*s from pa 
tients kits fm taking saliva 
s’.v h- are available to dentists 
from tin* .State Health Depart 
nient. The servile is free.

Nitfhl Hunters 
Lead In Arrests 
By Lame Warden

i
Night hunters kept game w ar

dens busy in February, according 
to tiie monthly report of the direc
tor o f law enforcement o f tiie 
Game and Fish Commission.

Thirty-five arrests were made 
for illegal night hunting and head- 

j lighting of game animals. At 
the same time, wardens arrested 
,T7 persons for fishing without a 
license. A $215 lieenso is requir
ed for persons between lb and 
6.5 who fish with a  rod and real. 
This includes saltw ater fisliing.

Ten hunters found out they 
couldn't get away with killing 
deer out of season. Several oth 
ers were booked for killing ducks, 
geese, quail, and squirrel a fter 
tiie season closed. In all there 
were 211 arrests, which brought 

[ fines and court costs to $7,947.29 
for the month.

Nt I JU M PERS tniiM .11 over the world cni i 1 < ,i '
CP m.-ii-r and SO meter runs specially constructed ,d . ip . . !•
ley, California, fur the I'.u.n Winter Olympic (.ante- \t I r 
right is one ol nearly I5tl Via Y< niling * " i,oration in- alia ro* 
to upply hot for*iI and think* In lua.lv g '“ (MMI outdoor spoils 
fans who atund-tl the II-day ice and on spectacle.

Dollars And Sense
By Miss S. C. Kinsey, Knox

County H. D. Agent

Choose the "right time and 
place to shop."

Crowds in stores can lie avoid
ed Sates persons can give great 
er help, information and service 
to you during socalled slack 
periods, when they are least busy. 
Generally, when there is no pres 
sure on you to make a quick de
cision it's easier to evaluate an 
article’s worth to you.

During known peak selling per 
uais such as just before Christ 
mas or Foster, siores try to have 
their biggest and b.*st selections 

i < f merchandise from which you 
| may choose.

Shopping just after Ihe j>eak
! of the season, as goods are mark 
'mt down for clearance, may result 
in worthwhile savings if you can 
find the article you want, 

i Prices at the peak of the sea
son ire usually the lowest for per 

i ishahle foists fresh produce and 
certain kinds of meats and dairy 

I products. Learn when these times 
occui if you plan to take advan
tage of quantity buying.

L O C A L S

Mr. and M is. Ray Snyder and 
Paula visited relatives in W alt
ers, Okla., over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Ponder and 
son and Mae Hill of Lubbock visit
ed their mother, Mi's. L. J .  Hill, 
over the week end.

Dr and Mrs. Delmon F. A lex
ander and daughters visited re 
latives in Stephenville over the 
week end.

Mrs D C. Filand and Alien 
visited Mr. and Mrs David Filand 

land children in Dallas over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden of 
i Lubbock visited their parents. Mr 
land Mrs. Clarence Booe and Mr. 

aid Mr: Levi Bowden, over the
1 week end.

MOTOR MAIDS

Munday Girl Win Spelling Bee; Will 
Represent County In District Contest

BUYgING! S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

M iss F xa las* Pey-.n, eighth 
grader in tin* Munday Schools 
was winner of the ' x County j 
Spelling Bee last Saturdiy by 
accurately  s|ielhng ti md " a c - , 
curate.”

W inning a fter 50 minutes of 
taut comfiefition. Fxa L e e  took 
the w unty championship when 
O tic Ray Gik t Iroi Knox City 
filth  grader, failed to double thi 
“c” in ‘‘accum ulate" Fxa 
correctly sjicllcd this word 
went on to the winning 
curate."

Tiie spelldown between the two 1 
finalists lasted about 40 minutes 
with the two contestants s e llin g  1 
292 words between them

A short rest period was called

C.,.-

Mi and Mrs Press Phillips 
and Helen were visitors in W lch-! 
it Falls last Monday

Mr and Mrs. R. C Partridge 
were recent visitors in the home 

j of Mr and Mrs. Buel Bowden in
Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meeks and 
children of Abilene spent the 
wiH*k end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R C. Partridge.

Mr. and Mis Harold Partridge 
visited with friends in Archer 
City over the week end.

Mrs Sally Doran of Stamford 
visited her 
ily, Mr and 
and Eddie, 
week.

daughter and fam 
Mrs K B Littlefield

several davs this i

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S

HOMEOWNERS
POLICY gives 
more home 
protection,
SAVES $ $
This single policy cost* Irti thin 
four separate li me policies, set
give* grratrr   anna. And—ihe
Male Farm ll' tneowncr, Policy 
may tost less Ilian many other 
homeowner* | lairs! Of course, 
complrlr anil exact protection is 
drstidx-.l only in the policy. Ask 
about it today.

L E O  F C T s S O T
M K A I. AGENT 

Phone *!»58B Munday , Texas

•tat e him  rite no u m u t  r n m n  
Home Office: Btoomingtoa,JR

T< )P SP H L L FK S of the county 
are Fxa Loo Peysen. w ho won the 
count'- "oiling tn-e last Saturday, 
i- 1 - in- Pay C orn on. son of Mr 

and Mi - Wesley Garrison of Kimx 
City. i u r  -inp in the contest

at one tone during the comjie 
tit>on t t allow the spellers to 
lelax t a few minutes

Two other spellers. K aluenne 
f ’ook ef Glllliaiid and Peggy 
Duke of Munday Flementary 
School lost out in the initial ten 
minutes

Katherine, a 
student, sjjelled 
e-r-t, and Peggy 
tripped on "kniekknaek 
ing it "knlcknack."

As county ehampion. Fxa Lee 
will represent Knox County in 
the district I*-.- at Midwestern 
University in April. The 14 ye.u 
old is the <l..iighter of Mr and 
Mrs J( h: R Pevsen of Munday. 
Mrs pt-yse is Ihe Munday cor
respondent foi tiie Wichita Falls 
T im e s  md R.void News

Pronounce! for the county bee. 
held i to lunchroom of the 
Mund i Flementary School. w;is 
the Rev Rex L  Mauldin, isistor 
of the Fust Methodist Church.

.Tudp s f i the contest were 
M i- Ni «l Login. Mrs. C. C. 
Brown and Mrs K. F. Branton. 
Munday Flementai y School prin
cipal, W. I'. Cox directed the 
sfH-lling bee.

B ill jsunt |s>ns were piescnt«<d 
to ttie four county entrants by 
the Wichita Falls Times and 
Record New*. sponsors of the 
Us*. The champion was also given 
a word list to study for the dis
trict hoe

Richard Whitworth of For* 
Bliss, K1 Paso, spent the w«>ek 
end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs D E. Whitworth

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Marugg and j 
sons, Mitchell and Je ffre y , of 
Woodward. Okla., visited her par 1 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs Good son Sol 
lers. over the week end

Check Yourself 
He fore Driving

II' Manila Jolia-on 
It..'Ur Safety I am-, i llanl

Are you fit to drive a car?
You may think you are in good 

health You may luivi an excel
lent safety record. Yet, undar 
certain circumstances, it can ha 
dangerous for you to be in tba 
driver's seat.

Before you take the wheel_ 
your car. read through this 
prepared bv tiie American M« 
i h! taan itioo with t
Center for Safety F.ducation,
New York University.

a Don't drive when you hayf 
serious problems on vouf 
mind. Emotional upsets may 
cause accidents, 

a Check your attitude. Be ma
ture

a Don't make a date with tba 
sandman wioic driving, 

a Some medicines and driving 
don't mix. «

a Alcohol and gasoline ara a 
dangerous combination, 

a ( learaigl Incas i* vital, 
a Don't take the wheel if you 

are bothered with nervous 
disorders •

a Don't drive If you have a
heart condition unless the 
doctor gives ins OK. 

a l t  you ibetic, c l.<-ck
with xour doctor about tha 
wisdom of driving.

• Periodic check ups are a 
good idea if you are past 65.

GLEANER OPER ATORS. . .
(•leaner Combine owners with 1958 or 

older mod**’ t an have the* convenience of 
a Quick-attach Header installed for 
$115.00, in about six hours.

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

A (HARMING AFTER FIVE FROCK

3 Network
With Mtinday’s fable Vision!

We mom have all three major networks 
A. B. <., - N. B. ( .  and C. B. S. available 

on the Munday Cable Vision.

Ivot us tie you onto the cable for better, 
brighter television. This constant signal 
brings you brighter pictures, less inter- 
ferenee.

MUNDAY CABLE VISION
(Ml.  ( lark C.G. Clark

Phone >1121 or 5621

o f

A one piece dress il.siriM d by LOKt It OF I IA I J A 6  
and in.at*- of i< 100 ' l i .  r m print Soft and feminine. 
Slightly sennfssl neck, self Im-M, full skirt. A .harm ing 
aft r five frock in ilellt'htfnl c tk in  o f: Grerw, Blue, 
ttmri'fe. sires: 10 '»«.

22.95
KEMLETZ DEPARTMENT STORE
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A Trio of 4-H Stato

A highway m arker near Browns
ville designates Resaca tie la P a l
ma, scene of an early battle In 
the U. S. • Mexico war;

Sitting in the El Jard is lobby 
in Brownsville, TV viewers i ee 
and h«>ar a com m ercial on orange 
Juice Florida orange ju ice!

In Harlingen, one of those tiny 
foreign cars was parked with a 
sign painted on it, “Go around 
not ovei” ;

Ju s t out o f Harlingen at a road 
side stand was this sign, “Straw 
berries I foi $1" Texas really 
must grow big straw berries! 
(Som eone said it m eant four box
es for a dollar.)

Paging M ajor Hoople! San 1- 
ito has an Owls Club.

A Harlingen man in a cafe  com 
plained that half the time he bit 
the filter end of the cigaret. He 
said. “They ought to put the fil 
ter in the middle.”

Real bargain in New Braun
fels, “Hamburgers. 20 cents; 5 
for 9t) cents."

In an Austin store window fea
turing “Luggage for your trip to 
Europe, ’ one piece of luggage was 
priced at $231 If  I bought that 
for my trip to Europe, the trip 
would be off.

When I arrived in Eastland in 
the summer of 1921 to become 
editor of the Daily Oil Belt News, 
the courthouse was a red brick 
structure, trimmed in stone. The 
building was three stories high. 
It  is interesting to know that 
the edifice cord $49,000.

Also us showing how times 
change, shortly before the dis 
covery of oil (1917) in the county. 
Eastland's business establish
m ents included blacksm ith shops, 
two livery stables and a wagon 
yard

Casey Jon es is the most fam 
ous of all the thousands of men 
who have ever worked on rail 
roods W hy” Iks-a use sumefcodv 
w rote a song about him

Sam  Bass is the best known of 
T exas outlaws for the same rea 
son.

W illiam F . Cody killed one In 
dian in combat > Som e historians 
dispute that he did even this. > 
He look a contract to kill enough 
buffaloes to provide the Union 
I*acifl< Railroad construction 
crew s with meat He was also 
a  pony expiessruter W ith these 
achievements as the foundation, 
he ts regarded under the name 
of "B u ffa lo  Bill." as the embodl 
m eat o f the West Why ” He had 
a fine press agent.

Gerald Reynolds. Gaylon Ai 
lred, Phillip McAfee and la*e 
Bruce left last Saturday morning 
by train from W ichita Falls for 
F ort Knox. Ky, where they will 
receive their base training for 
the Army.

M>m Py.att
Texas team winners of the 4-H dairy foods demonstration contest 

for 195!) were two 14-yeir-old members of the Lone 4 11 Club of Tulla.
Juniors In Tulla High school, they are Nancy l*yeatt and Sue 

Campbell.
Suit ed  of their demonstration was "what America needs a de

cent breakfast " both are junior leaders In their 4 H Club and artlva
in Swisher county 4-H work.

Individual state wluuer was Lots Nell Lammert, IS. of Meridian
She demonstrated how to make applesauce refrigerator cake.

A Junior V .der in the Clifton 4 H Club, Bhe Is also camp chairman
of the Uus<iue County 414 Club.

Each Kiri received a 19-Jewel wrist watch from the Carnation Co., 
according to the Coonerattve Extension Service.

Biologists Says 
Fertilize Your 
ranks And Ponds

“In nvent years, in America, 
the idea of fertilization has lwx*n 
transferred to the raising of fish.” 
states Lou  Guerra in an article, 
“Fish Pond Fertilization.’’ in the 
M arch issue of T E X A S GAME 
AND FISH  The object here 
has not been specifically to in 
crease the yield of water to pro
duce the additional food but to 
cause the production of greater 
quantities of sport fish to >m 
prove the lot of the sport fisher 
m en .'

W ater fertilization encourages 
microscopic algae growth. Zoo 
plankton find on this algae and 
then become choice food for in
sects and young fish. The insects 
and sm all tish become the nour
ishment of still larger fish, which 
in the end are targets for sports 
men who usually catch and eat 
these larger ones.

In other w ords' w rites Guer 
ra, aquatic biologist lor the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission, "the 
addition of fertilizer to the water 
increases the nutrient m aterial 
needed by the tiny plants and am 
m als which form the basis of the 
food chain Thus, fertilizing small 
|M>nds and lakes leads to better 
fishing "

The author explains that ferti 
' lizer Is identified by the number 
, or ration of its mam ingredients 

which are nitrogen, phosphorus 
ind potassium The type of fertile 

zer needed in a particular pond 
would depend on the type, tex 
tun*. chem ical composition of the 
acid or alkaline, and various oth 
er factors.

O ther articles in the magazine 
include such topics m  the great
homed owl, teaching a boy to 
cast, w ardens school, the value 
of w jter  deer oyster reefs, dog 
wood tries, -.en.ime s«>ed planting.
S4 ’l l !
areas.

Uoree Will Elect 
Mayor, 2 Aldermen

A mayor and two aidermen for 
the City of G o n e  will te  elected 
in the city  election slated for 
Tuesday April 5, it was announc
ed last week.

Filing for mayor was J. W. 
Laningham, and for aldermen are 
Elm er Hutchens. J . L. Cloud and 
J  B. Lawson.

M T K M ) 4 III K< II VIT'AIK 
IN JO N ESBO RO , \KR.

Mr and Mrs. W alter Brown. 
Phyllis Bellinghausen, Sharon 
Birkenfeld. Susan Kuehlcr, Bet 
tv Jean  Herring. S ister M Pau
line. O. S. B., Mrs A J .  Kuehler, 
Mrs Albert Fetsch. Jan ice  Kueh
lcr Mrs Albert Fetsch Dorothy 
I ’drington and Judy Bruggemttn 
attendesl the Profession of the 
Sisters of St. Benedict at Holy 
Angel’s Conference in Jonesboro, 
Ark . on March 20-21. All en joy
ed the very impressive ceremony. 
Or. the return trip they visited 
Jerry BelUngtuuuen in Subtaco, 
Ark , anil other relatives in Paris 
and R atcliff Ark They also visit
ed F ath er John O. S. B , former 
pastor at Rhineland and now pas 
tor in F ort Sm ith. Ark

M O FFETT TO sp E A k
The Munday Study Club wishes 

to remind everyone that tonight, 
Thursday. March 24th. is the date 
that Sen George Moffett will 
sjs-ak at t he school gym at 4:30 
o'clock. They urge everyone to 
attend

L O C A L S
Leona Faye Rartos of W ichita 

Falla spent the week end with her
parents. Mr and Mrs. A L. Bar- 
tox and Anita, o f Gilliland She | 
had as her guest for the week end.
Miss Mary l» u  Schaffner of Hen- 

wildlife management rietta student at Mi<tw**stern Uni-
a n d  w’h ite w m g s

■

Dial

.And Save Money!

RIKTtf %NNOt N< EMKNT
Mr and Mrs Howard Myers 

are announcing the arrival of a I 
daughter at fi no pm  Tueodav. 
March 15, 19tk> She mode her 
arrival at the Knox County Hoa- 
pitaJ. weights] 8 pounds and ho* 
been nam«d Gala Jean  She ho* 
a 14 year old brother. I>ewey. and ' 
a 10 year old slater, Jan . who ; 
are very proud of her Grmndpar 
ents are Mr and Mrs. Clay j 
Hutchinson and Mr anti Mrs. 
Roe Myers

Mrs lieorge Conwell of Axle 
cam e in last Saturday to be with 
her father. G I -  Pruitt, who is 111
in the Knox County Hospital.

I T  PYYN TO t n v n t T K I

versify.

Mr ind Mrs Jam es Rodgers 
I of Kilgore visited hei parents. Mr 
and Mrs J im  Henslee, and other 
relatives over the week end

Mr ami Mrs M H
visited their son. M H 
and family in Keller 
week end.

Dean. Sr. 
Dean, Jr ., 
over the

Buel Bowden of Andrew* visit 
•si his brother. Bernice Bowden, 
and other relatives and friends 
here several days last week

tucked and 
embroidered 
SHip’n Shore

398
t r u l l / 

no-iron:t

Mi and Mrs Sterling  Hastings 
and children of Mangum. Okla., 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs 
J  R Counts, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Garon Tidwell 
and family of Odessa sja-nt the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Jack  Tidwell

,

8f>$ Dacron* [xdvritrr .ind 351 fine cotton.. the faKric 
that * advertised in Reader'» Digest! So wonderful to have 
Ip a bksisr of deli< ate detail that stays impeccable 
without anv bus White, soft pastels Sires 30 to 38.
Set oil of vtir ruru no-irvn Shrp'n Shore bloxttrs!

CARL’S
DEPARTM ENT STORE

Mr and Mrs. Joel Sm ith and 
daughters o f Lubbock were week 
end visitors with his parents, Mr 1 
and M rs B I I  Smith

Mrs. Tommy West of Snyder 
visiter! her grandparents. Dr and 
Mrs A A. Smith, and other re 
latlves over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Graham Aker of | 
W ichita Falls visited her parents, : 
Mr and Mrs J  L. Ford, last Mon
day.

Too Late to Classify
BARGAIN Good W hite House 

Paint going at $2 95 gallon dur 
ing sale Freds Gro A Station

38-3tp

FOR R FN T  2 bedroom furnish 
ed garage apartm ent Call 3941

36-2tc

L I!T  ME Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a hahy wit
ter Judy Morgan .Tfitfc

W A N T tJi — Man or woman with 
car to sell nationally known j 
Mr Ness product* in Knox Coun 
fy No investment required. 
Experience not necessary Good 
money for hustler We help 
you get started See or write 
E. H McReynold*. Knox City, 
Texas, or w rite Fund Mr Ness 
Co Memphis 2, Tenn Itp  I

COHN
NO lit

2 Cans 33c

L IB B Y ’S

W HOM  GREEN

B E A N S
NO SOS

2 Cans 45c

3 cans 79c

G E lit' \KIIT

C H I U
NO. ■ < \ N

3 9 c

KK VI I S  

BAR lit ( I E

S A U C E  
18 Oz. 37c

IM P IR IY I.

P I KE t VNE

S U G A R  
10 Lb. Bag 89c

s w n  r  s

Peanut Butter
Iff OZ. TCM BI.ER

35c
S\VANS|>OWN BANANA

Cake Mix box 29c
sW K ET HEART

Flour 5 lb. bag 35c
B Y R E  KITE

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

5 5 c
sW 1! t s  \ || NNA

Sausage 2 cans 43c
K R A FT’S ( (HIKING AND

Salad O il qt. 55c
4.EBHAKDT MEXICAN ST Y LE

Beans 2 cans
NO. 303 CAN

29c
CARNATION

M I L K
2 Tall Cans 29c

CHEER-0XYD0L-TIDE 
Giant Box 59c

P  I N  t  S  T  Q U A  L I T  V

^ I

I bBA IIK  \ I K K SII

F R Y E R S lb. 29c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
U F M I  C R IS P

LETTUCE lb. 9c
D KIJTK • *

PI CNI C HAMS lb. 29c
ARMOURS, STAR THAPAR

BACON lb. 47c
YKMOl R-s THICK SLICED

B ACON 2 lbs. 87c
VE1.VEETA

C H E E S E 2 lb. 69c
ALL MKAI

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
GOMIEN

0  L E 0 lb. 13c

CELIA ) PKG.

n a r r o w s 5 C
BANANAS lb. 9c
EX TR A  FANCY W IN ESA P

APPLES lb. 12c
BIR D SEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
B IR D SE Y E  BI.AC KEY K

PEAS 2  pkgs. 45c
B IR D SE Y E  WHOLE

OKRA 2  pkgs. 45c
B IR D SE Y E

FISH STICKS 2  pkgs. 59c
FRESH SPAKE RIBS BACK BONE We Reserve The Rififht To Lim it Quanities

Two Way Savings
• DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


